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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Be at. the Bulloch County Court House Sunday. February 17
at 4 o'clock for the instttutfon of n Post of the Veterans of FOI'­
cign 'Val's. A stale officinl will be present. A name for the Post
will be selected and officers elect d.
Be there to help name the Post and elect offlcrs.
"Any officers, or any honorably discharged officer, or
enlisted man, who has served or may serve in I he Arm"
Navy or Murine Corps or Coast Guard of the United
States of America. in any Ioreign war. insurrection 01'
expedition-which service sholl be governed by the issu­
ance of a campaign badge by the United Slates of
America ... shnll be eligible to active membership in
the Veterans of Foreign Wars."
If you can fit the above requirements then' you can join the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
If.YOli fit the above requirements come 10 the rncottng at the
Court House Sunday, February 17. whothor YOIl nrc now n mem­
ber 01' not.
,JOIN frl'IIE OU'I'FI'I' whnse emhlem Sill'S "I SEHVED
OVERSEAS."
Application for membership in the Vr.\V may be made with
Leodel Coleman. ncting qunrterrnnster. at t he office of the
Bulloch Herold. 27 West Main Street.
TO THE PUBLIC
My son Lawrence, having returnc(l "rom
Service, we havc OI)Cned a scrvicc station
on Rout 80 at location formally Imown as
WHITE SPOT, and will bc prcparcd to
scrve you with thc wcll-Imown SHELL
PRODUCTS, would apprcciatc a sharc of
your busincss.
Thanking you, wc are
Respectfully yours,
LOWELL M. MALLARD
LAWRENCEE.MALLARD
I SPECIALIZE IN
FLOURESCENT
LIGHTING
HOUSE WIRING ••• APPLIANCE
INSTALLATION ••• REPAIRS
AND PLUMBING
I USE GENERAL ELECTRIC MATERIALS.
"ESTIMA'l'ES CHEERFULLY MADE"
C. E. WILLIAMS
128 Blitch Street
STATSBORO, GA.
ANNUAL SHIPMENT
LIGGETT'S $50,000
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
(One Gallon '('ins)
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STOR.E
East Main Street Phone 2
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Is. H. S. Dcfeats Portal Five 34-31
So H. S. Blue Dev,iYs Sport News
MI'. )-1 nry B. Burnsed. field su- By MIKE McDOUGALD
porvisor fat' the Emergency Crop . "
II resulted when the repor-t cardslind Ferd Loan Office. stated that FJ'lday night's ca.ge game rea y
rnrmorsor Bulloch county nrc now kept the boys and girls on the edge came out, .. but then there were
applying fa I' loons to finance the I
of their scats
..
"Close" is hardly some whose smile would not grace
production of their 1946 crops. Ap- tho word Ior It. The boys from a toothpaste ad.
pllcations for loans are now being Portal co.olcd orr Ihe Blue !=>cvIls
wr-itten in Mr. Burnsed's Office, ror the first three quarters. but When the "Famous Fancy F'iz-
2nd floor Bulloch County Bank with the final frame the Devils zlists" Philosophers took on the
building, tatosboro. He stated got hot as a firepopper. When "Kemlca] Kwlz Kids" in a recentthat. in uddlr ion to financing the thc boys retired for .the last quar- scientific quiz contest held inprorluct ion of the crops regularly tel' rcs.t the man WIth the score-
grown in this vlctnlt y. loans were book .flgured the Portal. 11Ids had chapel the atoms went afJying ...
also being mode for the production 27 points and the bovs I�l blue 23 The "Kklz" was between the rnem­
of those crops so vltnfly needed be- " and ':1any a gnmo .IS o�le �n bel'S of the physics class and the
cnausc of the world-wide food a three potnt lend at this point In
shortrurc rhls ycnr. Plans ror 194G the game,
call fot- increased production of \Vlth only four minutes to
many food crops. The product ion piny t.he seore st.olld, lit 28-nll.
rnn I Ior such of these crops as the 'I'ho Blno DevliN hHgun burn-
Flxtcnsion Service considers can Ing III', 'I'ho ('1'0\\,11 h"",,,n vett-
uo successfully planted and grown Ing (or hloud, Anti t he Blue
in Bulloch COUnly hould be met. Dc\'lIs flnlHhed out In front �4
The need for funds necessary fnr to 81.
the production of these crops will The local fans were sntisf lod, SCHEDULE FOR
be given spcclm considcratlon with The lndv Blue De\�ils breezed BALANOE OF SEASON
the \ lew that crecflt will be ex- through fl 40 to 18 victory over
Feb. 8 _ Swainsboro _ Hometended, whervcr needed. so that no t the ludles fl'om Portnl.
fnl'm fnmily will b denied t.he op- IIIGHl,TOIITS FRO�'
portllni1y to mol<e its maximum TIIF. FHDELINES
contrihution to the food production It was not enough that the score-
pl'ogrnm. kcepel' han trouble in keeping up
Emet'gellcy crop loons are avail- with the fast change in the scor­able to farmers ,either owners 01' ing .. 8 lassie fl'om, Porlal fnil­
tenanls, who own 01' can mal<e ar- ed to rattlc the Blue Devils on
rnngements fol' land to farm: who the court, but she did succeed ---- _
own 01' hllve the use of necessary in confusing the scorekeeper, butl:O----------------------- ;worl< stocl< Hnd equipment. with therc is no doubt aboul the truc Iwhich to farm. and who can gTve scoro.
rlS security a fh'st lien on the crops And Lane Johnson, engle-eye
I10 be financed, These loans will be timekeepel' keeping an engle eyemade to formers who are unable on the gals.10 obtain 10al1s sufficicnt to meet And Coach Tecl won't necd any-!their needs on reasonable terms thing to eat for a weekk ... hefrom olher sow'ces. chewed all evening on his finger-Loons arc also availablc for the nails.
purchase 01' product ion of feed Dent Newlon nnd Rny Darleyfor livestock whose products will accounted for 25 of the Blue
he marketed. fol' livestock to be Df'vils' points.
fed fOl' Ihe mnrket. 01' for hreCll- It broke our hcarts to see Avant
ing nnimals with the increase to be Dnughtt,y chafing at lhe bit on themarketed. but. as security, a first sidelines. He injw'ed his eye inlien on !':uch livestock is requircd. thte Lnaboratory School game.MI'. Burllsed emphAsized that
Ihese loans are not restricled to BAOK TO EARTII FOR US
selected npplicnnls out al'e avail­
nble to all farmers who cnn estab·
Ii,h eligibility.
Bulloch Farmers
Now Maldng
Crop-Feed Loans I liltl Whw.... 0'H. H. DEAN TROPHVFor Be.t Editorial.
CROUSE and JONES
MONUMENT COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
Rotary Club
Feeds Blue
VOLUME VI
A Reason for Friendship
chemistry class and was made up
of cicntific question. We bet
M,'. Deal could put on a honey of
an kwiz between "The Grnmmur
Glamor Gals" and the "Rheotic
Rocking Rockets" ... now there's
an idea.
There's always a reason for friendship
... many families have found it in our su­
perb planning of memorials. We're proud
to be of assistance in times of need, and
we're prouder yet of the fact that we've
never failed in giving beauty nd saatisfac­
tion in memorials.
game.
Feb. 12-Slilson-nt Stilson.
Feb. 15 - Swainsboro - at
Swainsboro.
Feb. 19-E. C. I.-Home game_
Feb. 22-Stilson-Home game.
Benson Insurance
Agency
"Your Drug Store"
PHONE 44 -66
CHECK LIST FOR SICKROOM NEEDS
-Absol'bent. Cotton
-Adhesive Tape
-Analgestic Balm
-Antiseptic Solution
-Aromatic'Spil'it'of
Ammonia
-Aspirin Tablels
-Atomizers
-Baby Oil
-Bandages, assorted
sizes
-Bed Pons
-Bicarbonate of Soda
-Burn Ointment
-Camphol'ated Oil
-Camphor Ice
-Castle Soap
-Castor Oil
-Clinical
Thermometers
-Cold Tablets
-Combination Syringe�
-Cough Remedies
-Crutch Tips
-Diarrhca Remedies
-Douche Pans
-Douche Syringes
-Epsom Salt
-Eye Cups
-Fever Thermometers
-Medicated Soap
-Milk of Magnesia
-Mustard
-Nasal Douche
-Nose Drops
-Oil of Cloves
-Rose Water and
Glycerin
.
-Rubber Gloves
-Rubbing Alcohol
-Soda Mint Tablets
-Spirit of .camphor
-Sterile Bandages
-Sterile Gauze
-Sweet Spirit of NiI"e
-Foot PI'Cparations
-Fountain Syringes
-Gauze, assorted sizes
-Healing Ointment
-Heating Pads
-Hot Water Bottles
-Hypo Needles
-Ice Bogs
-Ichthyol
-Tnfanu'y SYl'inges
-Invalid Rings
-Iodine
-Il'rigating Cons
-Liquid Disinfectant
-LYsol
I,ibrary To Get
South Main Lot
At .. called meeting of Ihe Bul­
loch county library boarrl Monday
afternoon it was agree') to pur­
cltnsf" the building Int bet.ween the
Rushing Hotel and Ihe .1.1 !\rm­
st rong home OI! Soulh Ivtuin St.
Ti,e lot's 90 fept l'y 140 feet. and
·.\'as owned by MI"S. S. Edwin
CI'oover,
Mr. Charles E. COli" hanrTled Ihe
agreement.
During the lalt.er p�rl cf 1945
the members of the libral'y board
conducted a c11'ive !.o secure funds
with which to build R new library.
At the time tho triangllllll' lot be­
tween S8v�nnah Avenue and Bast
Main Street was conside!·ed. Are: •
cent survey indicates that the lo­
cation on South Main Street is
considered mOI'e desireabll?
The survey made under the di­
rection of Lucile Nix, in chargc Llf
rural Tlbr"ries fol' the state de­
portment of education and Isabel
Sorrior, Librarian, indicates that
100 percent more users of the
library live in the South Main
section of the city than live in the
Savannah Avenue orea; a,ld that
100 percent more users of the
library live in the Savannah Ave­
nue section than live on North
Main. The smallest number of peo­
ple using the library live in the
West Main Street area.
.
Because the locat ion of the lot
Is at the cross roads of the pub­
lic sehool traffic, and because of
the size and shape of the lot, it
is considered by the board to be a
deslreable one on which 10 build
the Iibral'y to serve the greater
number of the citlzns of States­
boro.
Statesboro High stuclenls .
or rathcr the boys and gals who
go 10 school at S. 1-1. S.... got
their feet bac!, on hard ground
after a seige of mid-term exams.
Many happy faces on the campus
W. H. ELLIS Inc.
GENERALINSURANOE
23 North Malll Street
Telol,hono 86
StntcSboro, Georgln
Mrs. Madison Rowe has return­
ed to her home after spending sev­
eral weel�s as a patient in the Bul­
loch count.y hospital. 'We are wish­
ing fat' 11el' H specdy recovery.
Political Ads
FOR 1I0ARO OJlAJRM.-\N
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candi­
date for the office of chairman of
the board of county commission­
ers in the primary to be held on
March 6th. subject fo the rules of
said primary_ Knowing that it is
impossible to see each voter before
the primary (becaus� Bulloch
county is so large), I want to use
this method of soliciting your vote
and influence and if elected I
promise to carryon the duties of
this office to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN H. OLLIFF.
_CALL 265 "Wild Cat Willie"
To Appear At
West Side School Feb. 20
ARE YOU A
"Wildcat Willie." a one act play
will be presented at the West Side
school Wednesday night, February
20.
The cost of the play include
Patty Banks, Mike. McDougald.
Hal Waters, Hilda Gross. Don
Johnson, and Sue Hagan. all of the
Statesboro High School. The play
Is being sponsol'ed by the West
Side committee of the Statesboro
Library. under the direction of
Elizabeth Sorrier.
In addition to the play there
will be a number of special danc­
es, solos, and readings.
At 6:30 the ladies of the West
Side school will serve a chicken
supper. An admission of 10 and
25 cents will be chUl'ged, for I.he
benefit of the school lunch room.
SUBSCRIBER TO
The Bulloch Herald
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
METHODISTS TO HEAR
BISlIOP I'UROELL ON
METHODIST RADIO IIOUR
J
•. Bowen, Jr.
THE BULLOCH
DEDICATED TO ,('HE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII COUNTY
Bruce Thomas Work to Benin on Sylvania���� �-
TeachersColleg� End of Burton's Ferry RoadBruce Thomas, W81' correspon- .
denl and lecturer, will speuk ut It was announced here this week by Fred W.
the Teachers College nudltorlum Hodges, chairman of the county commissioners,on next wednesday. evn1111:. Feb- that the contract for paving the highway from theruary 20. at 8:00 0 clock. St t b A' t D '11M,'. Thomas comes hero ns the " a es 01'0 irport 0 over WI be let at an early
second present at ion of a scrlos date. .
sponsored by the college und civic - 1\11 announcement. Irorn Sylvania The Georgia Hereford Assoela-organizations of Statesboro. this week states that state hlgh- tJon's annual spring breedlnz cat-I-Ie is .. correspondent And lee- Bulloch County Girl wuy engineers are now in Sylvania •turcr with wide oxpcrtoncn in Ior-
M und that the contractors will move
tie sale wlll be held here Febru ..
eign affairs and possesses Ilrst eets Big Queen urere wit hln a few days 10 begin ary 26, W. S. Rice, manager of thehand knowledge of the problems of Mary In New York Ihe grading and paving of the assoclatlon, announced.confronting the countries devast- Burton's Ferry route from Syl- Mr. Rice stated that the olflc-aterl,by World WAR H. The sub- WIll'" tho Qlleen Mary c[O(,k- vania 10 Dovel'. ers of the association had ajp'eedjecl of his lectul'o hos not beclI ..d In New Vnrk SumlH,)' II
Vel'non C, Smith will be in unanimously to hold the 1946 saleannounced. :!;11:.':!:t t;��.lI1t,y girl \Vus thoro chul'ge of the work fOl' the State In Statesboro at their meeting thisThe sp�nso�s �r th���,t i�t series Sho Is Itut... RcbcfJcu. ."rnuk- highwuy. It is understood that the week.�����,I�Ii�:�7n �l:�i�� S��lS�'� :li�I:� :�'." ��llIi:�::::-k;;:"M�;, IJI;�:II��:;�; �\'�I:,a����'·��:iIOJ�lIi?Jn;��n�IH.�! fo�h';,"u�I;'I�� �o���t:�d;���ets. Plans incsiude bll'inging I hL'S(, fHHlllt,y. t)J'iclges bel ween Sylvuniu ond the and 10 registered females offeredpl'ogl'[tms 10 tal g)OI'O UIlI1111l11y, Ogecchec I'ivel" a8 the sale. These bulls willThe sponsors wl1nl tn 11I11kc tlw Itllth ltelHwon \\�IS !>Iunt, t.n
series one of the many inslltut ions NllW l'ork h,Y Tho Atha.ntn MI'. Hodges ulso announced that range from 12 to 30 months old,
lhul contl'ibute to thl.' gl'Owlh nf Journu) to II1cut tho hugo sial" the sUl'vey on the Statesboro POOl- with the most of them being
his communiy. I nnd t.ho t.wcllt,y-!dx hrleloH of bl'oke htls been completed and con- ready for service now. Mr. RiceSenson tickets may still be Plll'-1 G4mrKIll !!IohUcrs ",JIO millie tn II'acts for puving will be let soon, pointed out with pride that allchased at 12.50 pel' pel'son for the th., U. S. from the war rU\'lIg- J. G. AttawllY Construction Com- the cattle offered hi this ,ale are
balance of the �('rle!':. Tickets few I ull t�ountrle" O\'t)rsCIIS, She mot puny hus completed the gl'udlng Geora1a raised by 17 leadlnl Geor-
o Single perfot'mance are $1.00 t.hem tn re('ortl tho heurt- below Denmark und all the brld- gla breeders.
ench. Mrs. B. VI. Knighl hus the wlIrllllllg story of t.hcse New ges. The BuUoch county farm Bureau
seuson tickets lind single tickets Americilns Who will snOn Im- With so much uttentlon focus- and the Statesboro Chamber of
may be purchased ot the auditor- ('lillie Georgluns. d on t.he state post roads, Mr. Commerce are cooperating withium doors. Sl.udent tickels Ilre 50 Hodges announced that the slale the association and others to
cent.. has uPPl'Oved grading of several make thIs sale poS8lble.l)cnmarlc Farm stl'etches of the post roads in Bul- During the past few years IhoBureau Has Recor(l loch. These nrc, the Nevils to Den- prices of breeding cattle havp
n
mark section of the Brooklet- been too high for the BUllochreaking Meeting Nevil� l'Oad; the Portal-Rockyford county livestock men to pay.
The Denmarl< community FaJ'm
road IS about complete; the Ollver- These cattle are coming to thePemb"oke road; t.he West Slde-BlII'eau reached a new high in t.he Blitch road; and the Stockyard county at time when rnost of trecounly for attendance at n regu- Road, between U. S. 80 and the 1iereford sIres are havlnll to DeM,·s. Helen Williams Coxson. II,,· community meeting Ihis week WestSide roud discarded and ne\\, ones boullht.
former member of t.he Geol'gin when more Ihan 200 people nssem-
stale legislature and now a mem- bled at Denmark school Tuesday He polnt.ed out that Bulloch. It" county mainlains 2250 miles ofbel' of the state pardon and parole I1Ig 1 . roads. including 1700 public roadsboard. was the guest speaker at Denmark chapter invites every nnd 650 miles of school and mailthe meel ing of the American As- member of the family to attend
I'outes.social ion of University of Women their FllI'm Bureau meetings. Prae-
held Tuesday evening at the home tically everyone on that communl- Bulloch county now owns ex-bOll'S of Mrs. C. P. Olliff. ty attended this meeling_ : M. cellent rood equipment and, It Is
.
Mr. R. H. Nortoll, zone managerMiss Hesler Newton introduced Creasy. president of the chaptet·, all in good condition. of the Chevrolet Motors Company.the speaker. announced that the freezer-locker The county has been malntaln- Atlanta ,presented, to the m.mbersM C d I f plant should be ready in a few ing about 32 miles of dirt roads In of the Junior Chamber of Com-Thursday. 8:30. Nevils vs Geor- rs. oxson rna e a pea" or weeks. Bulloch county of the state hlgh-gin Teachel's .college High School bettel' government saYIl1� We merce at It. rellular meeting held
Wed d 7'30 R
.
I . . P .
must focget favfors and friendship DI'. R. J. l-I. DeLoach dlscuss- ,way system. last Thursday, a brief stat.mentnes uy, . . eg" el vs 01- in orclel' to"\(O it \,,-lIlg ntly." �d soils and llunt growlh with ,_-c-----,-�------� --.1 of the(lS8ueslnvolved III the UAW-I.al.-Wednesday-. 8:3ti-B.rooklet-vs ., Following Mi' .:C��'an-ralk the the ,","'e 75Jiien alltinding- the 'CIO-1lJMJIt Bllaln.t General Mo-Lu�lolVlc" Thursday 7:30, H,fl.S- membership of the club dlseussed Brooklet meeting on Wednesday H. R. CHRISTIAN; tors, usfhl a slide projector.I'll e VR Sialesboro. "Women in a democracy should night. Dr. DeLoach stressed the JOINS CHAS. E. CONE Mr. Norton stated that 8 num-A'I' WAVNESlIORO assume responsibilities and should need fOI' minerals In the soil fOl' ber of labor bills are beIng con-be accorded the oPPol·l.unity to optimum plant growth. REALTY COMPANY sldered by Congress. However, heparlicipate fully in the intellect- Membel's of the Middle Ground This week a new partner was pointed out that r.ew legIslationual, social, economic and polilical chapter voted 100 per cent co- token into Ihe firm of .charles E. affecting management-labor rela-Tife of the community. state, and opel'alion with the malal'ial and Cone Realty Company. tlons will not settle a thing If Itnation, without rest.riction �e- bl'iIls' fever control programs. does not estabHsh, clearly, thecause of their sex of mOl'tllll There were some 60 members at MI'. Charles E, Cone announced prinCiples upon which fair wagesstatus." I this meeting on Thursday night. that Howard R. Christian has joln- are determined. The Issue Is noted the realty rrrm and becomes a the financial status of the com­
purtnel' with Mr. Cone and Mr.
paey Involved-but whether theRobert M. Benson. prInciple Is sound that any em-The Charles E. Cone Realty player should be forced to payCompany, organized in January, higher than competitive wages on1915. is Statesboro's oldest real es- the basIs of his a88umed abllTtY,tota te business. It was organized by pay such wages and stay In busl­M,'. Cone and Mr. Henry C. Cone n.... It also Involves the questionand lalel' Dr. Wesley Cone joined of how much more Innation our
the fl1·m. In 1938 Ttobert M. Ben- country wants and wh.n.
son became a partner.
I
"Whether the lellislatlon, new orMI'. Benson worked with I.he Sea old, will permit labor and manage­Island Bank befol'e joining Mr. ment to reach lasting settlementCone and during World War II he of their dlfferenc••," he said. "We
sel'ved with the armed forces In all must learn that we have to
I.he Burma theatre. work for the things we would like
Mr. Chl'lstian returns to States- to have. National wealth, Improved
bOI'o after being away _for two standards of IIvlng-theae come
years during the war. He was own- only as a result of producing, mak­
er of the Weslel'l1 Auto Company Ing and creating things that are
on East Main Street. useful. Things can be produced.
For over thirty years the firm made and createil only by effl­
of Charles E. Cone Reulty Com- clent work."
pany has bought and ,old property In commenting on the Issues In­
in Bulloch counly. It is believed volved In the present UAW-CIO
that M,'. Cone knows more about strike agaInst General Motors, Mr. '
Norton said th�t the unIon', rle­Bulloch county pJ'Operty Ihan any, sIre to "look at our books" Is .1
other man in the county. clever catch phrase Intended on an
opening wedlle whereby hope to
pry their way mto the whol. fIeld
of management. "The facl Is the
union Is reachIng for power and
has gone beyond Its rights und.r
the law," he said.
He cloBed with the statemcllt
that the final results of this strike
could mean that It would eventual.
Iy reach down Into the manage­
ment of the smallest business.
"Like you have here at your
home."
Lehman Franklin had charge of
the program and Introduced Mr.
Norton to the club.
Wednesday, 9:00, Springfield vs
Darian. Wedncsday, 10:00, Guyton
vs Rincon. Wednesday 8:00, Stil­
son vs NeWington. Wednesday 7:00
Marlow vs Richmond Hill.
The winner of thc Nevils tour-
WOMEN'S MARI(ET 'ro
I
nament Band C will pluy the
OI'EN AT !) O'OLOOK ON winner of 'the Reidsville tourna-
SATUlIDAV MORNINGS
I
ment Band C in Reidsville 'on AT lIROO"LET
Miss Irma Spears, county home Saturday night. The C schoolS Pape vs G. T. C. H. S., Wed-
demonstration agent announced playing at 8 o'clock and the B nesday, 8:30. Marlow vs Darien,
this week that the Women's Mal'- schools playing at 9 o'clock. The Wednesday, 7:30. The winner of
ket will open each Saturday rnorn- winneI' of the Waynesbol'o C this game will play Stilson Thurs.­
ing at 9:00 o'clock, The sales will tournament will play the winneI' day at 8:30. Hinesville vs Brook­
be held acroSs the street' from the of the Springfield toul'nanwnt in let, Friday, 730. Ludowici vs
city office on SeibAld St.reet. Miss Springfield on SutuJ'(lay night at Slatesbol'o, Thursday, 7:30.
Spears asks that. t.he cit�zel1s of 8:30. The win�el's i� the Reidsville A!J.' s\VAINSBOIOO
"
Statesboro cooperate WIth the and the B wmnel' III WaynesboroI. .farm ladies in observing t his new and t.he C winnel' in Spl'ingfield Adl'lBn vs GUI'fleld, Wednesday,9:00. Portal vs Oak Park. Wed­
! nesday, 7:00. Soperton vs Waynes_
I boro. Thursday. 7:30. E. C. I. vs
I
Vidalia. Wedne,day, 8:00; and the
winner of this game will play
Swainsboro Thursday, 8:30.
District Basketball
Touliney Is Feb. 20
Ernest Teel" athletic director of the Statesboro
High School, this week announced the drawings for
the First District basketball tournament.
The boys tournament will be held Wednesday,
Thur'sday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, Febru­
ary 20-25.
The gil'ls tOllrnament will be
l,eld Wednesday and "I'hursday.
F'ebruaJ'Y 27 und 28. und F"iday
and Saturday, MUI'ch 1 and 2, und
Monduy March 4.
The dl'mvings fOl' I he
tournament [\I'e [IS follows:
���t�s��t�y���fed I
barbecue to the Stutesboro High I
Blue Devils. football team. and the I
Blue Devil Band and choertead­
ers at Luke View Monday night.
It is un annual custom for the
Rotarians or Statesboro to pla5'
host 1.0 the Iootbnll team. This year
members of the bund were includ­
ed and more than fifty young
people were on hand for, the hat'­
in charge of the feed. He present­
net Supcl'inlcntlcnl S. H. Shl'mnn
to the boys and gil'ls who, in turn
Zuch Hendel'son wus chairman
presented coach Ernest Teel to
1 he Rotarians.
Coach Teel reviewed the Blue
Devil 1945 fOOl.ball season and
then pl'esented Remer BI'udy, cap­
tain or Ihc footbl1l1 team and Jud
LaJlier, co-captl1in Remer present­
crt CUCll member of t he team giving
the poSition each pluyed.
MI'. Shc8l'house, director of the
Blue Devil band. spoke for the
buml members nnd one of I he
cheer leaders spoke fOl' Ihat gl'oup.
Bonnie Morris, Roturinn, and
Otis Waters were in chnrge of the _ . ....__ _
bm'becue supper.
Worth McDougald
To See Atomic Bomb
Experiment in Pacil'ic
ThurSday 7:30, Adrian' vs Pem­
broke. Wednesday. 7,00. Oak P",'k
vs Glenwood. Wednesday, 9:00
Reidsville vs Vidalia. Wednesduy,
8:00 Toombs county High vs Glen­
ville. The winner of this
will play Collins Thursuy
at 8:30.
\\'holl "'10 IItumlc homb. is
druPI,cd 011 pllrh uf the U, 8.'
)i"lcct, the ,flllJllnCSe floot nnd
tho Gcrllliln ((cet In t.ho !\fur­
shull hlnmlN In tho l�nclnq
Ol!�lln, 1\ Sh\'tC,'iJhoro man' will
1m thero to obscrve It.
Ensign \\'ort.h 1\(('I)oll�nld
of t.l1O U. S. Nnvy will he
utumrcl tho ApluainohiuII, tho
flng Hhll' of the f1cut.. lie Is
In tho shll)'S COIlllllulllcntion
sectloll,
1\fr. 1\1cDolll{ultl Is nuw hllmo
ulld will Icnve hero �lolHllIY
to reltOrt tu his shll',
1\'1' NE\'TLS
Wednesday. 7:00. Sardis v, Gal'­
field. Wednesday. 9:00 I-lilltonia
\'S Summel'towll. The winner of
this game will play Girard at 7:00
Thul'sday. Thul'sday 8:30 Way­
nesbol'o vs Swninsboro. Wcdnesday
8:00, E_ C. r. vs SOI",,·ton.
AT REIDSVILI..E
BULLOCH COUNTY
VOTERS LIST TO
CLOSE FEBRUARY 22
Allen R. Laniel', chairman of the
board of registr81'S, announccd
this week thaI. F,·iday. Febl'ual'Y
22 has been set. as the last day to
qualify to vote in the primary 1.0
be held March 6.
MI'. Laniel' urges those with any
doubt. about their stat.us to checl<
with the Tnx Commissionl"r'sc of­
fice before the votel's list is mnde
up.
A'I' SPRINGFIELD
SUPERINTENDIl:NT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know
That in the cily schools of Slatesboro
teachers?
there [Ire 33
Did YOll know thnt in the high school there al'e 13 teachers and
or these, eight have college rnasler degrees; and five have four-yenl'
college degrees?
Did you know that in the gl'ammnl' school therc are 15 leach­
el's ancl of these, 11 have four-yen I' college degl'ees: one hos three­
year college truining; and thl'ee have two-yen I' college training?
Did you I<now t hnt there arc five special teachel's, - music, ex-
Rev. Charles A. Jackson, pastor
of the Methodist church announc-
have BS 01' AB degrees; one' hns three-ycUl' co liege Irflininll nnd
pression, etc.- all five WIth fotll'-years college truining?
That of Ihe total of 3:� teacliers, five have mastel' degrees; 24
WE OALI, FOR AND
DELIVER
ed this week tha t Bishop Clare
Purcell will b" the first speaker
on a new series of radio broad­
casts to begin Sunday. The broad­
cast will be heard at 7:30 in the
morning and will be called "The
Methodist Hour" and will be car­
ried on a netwonk of 36 stations
in this section, including Savan­
nah, Atlanta. Macon and Charles­
ton. Bishop PUI'cell', sel'mOn Sun­
day will be. "The Church That Is
to Be."
STTESBORO
DRY CI...EANERS
Stntcshoro's Olclc!'t ami Best
E. MAIN ST. - PHONE 265
three have two-yeUl' college tl'aining.
Did YOll know that in the n�g]'o schools therc arc 16 teachers
eight in the grammnr school and eight in the Stat.esboro High and
Industrial School. That of the eight in grammal' sell001. five have
four-year college tl'aining and three have three-yem' college t.rain­
ing. That in the high schoor, all eight have four-year college t.rain­
ing?
The total shows that there are 49 teachel's in tho Statesboro
schools-five with MA's; 37 wilh four-year degrecs; one wit hI three-
year trllining nnd six with two yeoI' trnining.
NUMBER 14
Hereford Bull
Sale Feb. 2&
AAUWHear
Helen Coxson
Javcees Rear GM'
Side of Strike
will ploy in Statesbol'o in the
finals on Monday night. February
25. The C school. playing at 8
and the B schools playing at 9
o'clock.
Each of these f8l'm organizu­
t ions served oyster stew for sup­
per and made a study or the. uses
of superphosphate. The phosphate
stol'y was in the form of a motion
picture in natural color.
The Sinkhole community Fal'm
Bureau will hold Its regulm' meet,
ing tonight, H. I-I. Godbee, presi­
den t, announces.
Mr. Godbee stated that two ma­
JOI' items of business would
.
be
brought up. First, it is time for
electing officers for 1946 and then
some plan for aiding the local REA
in rendering better and more ser­
vice would try to be worked out.
The superphosphate picture on
the mining( processing and using
of phosphorous for the farm would
be shown.
game DRAWINGS FOR THE GIRLS
night TOURNAUENT l'EB. 21-28
AND �fAROIf 1-4
The drawings for the girls tOUI'­
nament are as follows: At Col­
lins-Nevils vs Glenwood, \Vednes­
day, 7:30; Registel' vs Pembroke,
Thursday. 7:30. Collins vs Reids­
ville, Thursday. 8:30. Toombs
County vs Glennville. Wednesday,
8:30.
Althur B. Deal. J,'_, of Brook­
let, wth 40 months in the army
and'18 months ovel'Seas has been
dschal'ged at the al'my separation
center at Camp Gordon.
REVIVAL WEEK
Baptist to Hear Dr. W. R. 'Cole
The Spring Revival will begin
at the Statesboro First Baptist
�hurch Sunday. February 17
and will continue through Sun­
day, February 24. Rev. Earl T.
Serson, pastor, announced this.
week. Services will be held
daily at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
DI' Warner R. Cole, pastor
of the Covenant Baptist Chul'ch
of Detroit, Michigan, wilfbe the
speaker during the revival.
D,·. Cole is pastol' of De­
tl'oit's outstanding Bapt i s t.
church. He was formerly the
pastor of the Dextel' Boulevard
Baptist Chul'ch of Detroit- which
became toCl small to handle the
congregation that came to hear
him. This church was sold to
the Swedish Baptist Church of
Detroit and his congregation built
a new church plant, the basernent
of which cost $200.000. Now this
enlarged plan t is inadequa te to
take care of the people who are
waiting on the Ministry df Dr.
Cole.
Dr. Cole will speak at the Geor­
gia Teachers College Monday
mo.nlng. February 18 at 10:15
white AT SARDIS
Summertown vs. NeWington,
Wednesday. 7:30. Guyton vs Sar­
dis. Wednesday. 8:30. Girard vs
Springfield. Tuesday. 7:30. Hill­
tonia vs Rincon. Tuesay, 8:30.
The winnel' of the Swainsboro
tournament Band C wiil play the
winneI' of the Collins tournament.
Band C in Collins on Saturday
nil':ht, Mal'ch 2. The C Schools
will play at 8:00 and the B schools
will play al. 9:00 o'clocl<. The win­
nCi' of this game will play in the
finals in Swainsbol'o on Monday
night. March 4. unless Statesboro
is in the finals and in that case the
games will be in Slatesboro. The
winner of the Sal'dis I aurnamen t
will play the winner of the Brook­
let C tournament in Brooklet on
Saturday nighl. Mal'ch 2. at 8:00
o·clock. The winners of the Brook­
let tournament Band C 'will play
the 'winners of the COllins tour­
nament Band C in Swainsboro
8'; outlined above. The 'C game in
Swainsbol'o will be played at 8:00
n'clQck rind t hf' 13 gume at 9:00
and at the High School auditorium
at the chapel exercises on Tuesday,
February 19, at 9:30.
Rev. Serson says, "State"boro
folk are privileged In having this
fine minister In our mIdst ana It
Is a joy 'for the FIrst Baptist
Church to welcome the folk of our
city to hear Dr. Cole [or thlg
week."
Holland Twins Work
In Art Sections
of U. S. Navy
Billy Holland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland, has been nam.
ed cartoonist for the "Hoist," offi­
cial newspaper for the Naval Air
StatTon at San DIego, California.
Billy, together with his twin
brother, Bobby, were the cartoon.
Ists for the 1942 Crlterlan" year­
book for the Statesboro High
School.
Bobby Is In the art department
of the Naval separation center at
Memphis, Tenn.
-
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
The Bulloch Ue
"The Newspaper Thut Went To 'vVur"
$200 P(,l' Yenr
Arlvcr tl"'ll1� 11IIl'('lOl
;\sM)('lHtl'I:{lilnl
21 WEST �IA1N STHf:l;T
Appllcnt ion for "C-C!IlII'Y as secorul-clu ... " 11l1l11l'l IS Jll'1Hlll\g
-==-
�1 on SJ'X 1\1011111"
Where \Vill You Be March 6.
Judge J L Renfroc 111 his chlllge
to the JnnURI'Y te11ll gl'flnri JUI') ,
cnsuully nsked thot vencrAble
gl'OUp, rcpl'cscntlllg Bulloch COllll­
ty, "\Vherc were you 011 lust ekc­
lion dny?"
The Judge thell prorluced flglll (,s
to show thot he I<new whel C :l.8:.JO
of OllI' citizens \\ ('I f', al olle time
dUl'lug the dny-they welC' at Ihe
polls He Knew Ihut lO,t136 (1('I'SOIl5
of voting nge W('IC nOI lit till'
polls. lie wos not con CCI Ill' I \\ It h
where they, '\C1C, only thnt th£')
were not at the poll:-
Now we ask-where \\ III YOli be
on March
•
elect ion dn)?
SurE' we know That's too hu
aheud to say whel'c you'll be YOli
muy hove to mnke n Illp 10 AI·
Innia to Suvannnh, of to the fal m,
or' you just may be 100 busy to
vote
Or Else •• Bootlegging
Recently a licensed liquor deol·
('1' was caught for selling whiskey
on lInday,
It is known that other dealcls
are selling liquor on Sundn�, on
elecllon days, and aftel' the legal
hours set by law,
The state law say ltquor may
be sold between the hours of a
Ill, and 11 pm, lhe Bulloch
county law says that liquol' ma,) be
sold between the hOUlS of S a Ill,
nnd 10 pm: and the Ity of
Statesboro law says that Itquol'
mny be sold between the hours of
8 am, and 9 p m
The dealel's In Statesbol'o ob­
serve the city law,
'
If Ihe othnl' dealelS who �il to
observe the laws governing' their
More Cheers
A hearty welcome to the Bul·
loch Herald and It'S editors, Ihe
Colemun bl'Othel'S, who letulll to
the newspaper field in totesboro
this week
Some three years ago when It
looked like thiS country was In fOl
11 long, hard scrap, Leodel. Jim
and G C, Coleman put Iheu' heads
togethel' and decide Ihat helpmg
to Win that wru' wuS more impel'·
tant than l'unning a business
So, the machinel y was Oiled
and gl'eased, the typewriters cover·
ed, and a sign naUed on lhe door
staling thaI Ihe Coleman brothel's
hud gOlle to wal', The Bulloch Her­
nI, a winner of many state a\\ mus
for newspaper excellence, was thus
"resting at peace" while Its mas·
ters went the wny or war,
They said Ihe) would be back.
The), said the Hel'ald \\'ould re­
sume publlcatlon l'Ight wh£'l'c It
left ort
01' \ou lIloy $11,) "I J1\ not Inlt'l­
t(,I'cst�"d III polltll'S but �(l\l ('till·
not 11\'(' fOl nn hOll! \\ llhout bt-'llll!
tI polltlClA1I But Wllllt �ou I('all�
mean \\h('1} )OU sny tlHlt �Ol1 Hll'
1101 U polltlclHn 1� this 111111 �llll
hu\'e been nil ,)Olli IlfL' l'IlJ(.l� Ill)..::
)Olll' I IIIIC81 prl\ Ikdgt.,� 1111(1
glossly lI('glect IlIg ,) OUI polllll'ul
dutle$, nlld III thnt �l'n�l' thl' ou­
SCIWltlOlllS SCdl('l'ly 10 )Olll ('1('(111
YOUl' I Igh t and pi 1\ IIt'dgL' 10
vilte 1$ prcclolls Ask,) OUI ",on \\ IHI
fought In EUI'OIX', Afllcn tht' PH·
ClflC, the AtlantiC Ill' mllY 11(1\
hu\'L' becn conScIOUs of It Ht till'
tillie, but Ihnt IS on(' of titl' Ihlrtg ...
fol' \\ hlch he fOllght.
Go to Ihe polls and \Otl' \'otl'
COllSCIl'lItIOllSly us herol£' Goci, HIle!
make I he use of till' fl',lIWhl"l' \ OUI
SOklll1l dut)
"'hel'(' \\ III you Lx:- i\\atch u"
salcs contlnuc ignol'lIlg these In\\�
they ute going to slIddl'lll,) filid
the sentll1lcnt of the pt.'Opll" If1 Bul­
loch cOl1nt�' so agAin"'t thl'11l that
the county' Will Lx:- "dn" quick,
And thcIC IS a rcsponslhlltty on
the people o[ Bulloch COlility
1I1ce thc people dl I \'ote "\\ \'1"
it IS thell responSibility to �l'e that
the In\\ go\(�rnll\g the "\\ t"t" con·
dlt Ion of the count) nrc obsPI \ l'd
to the lctter Adopt u \ Igll.\Ilt .11-
tllude, Let your attitudE' be so
positive thut 'dl."'81ers III the l'OU111j
WIll react It\ fa\'or o[ the Inw.
Thc nItl'l nat\ve \\ III lh.'-thl'
county Will vote "dl y" and thl'
lx>otleggeIfo \\11t gi\'(' th,,'Cc IOUS­
IIlg citl'crs,
It IS gl'utifY:II� to t�l'''' Ent .....rpt ISl�
Rnd ther membcl'S of the Fourth
Estate to letlln that tillS pIOnllSe
has been k('pt and to w('lcome back
Into thc [old thle(' brothel'S \\ho
dldn' let anyth1l1g trIterfere with
thell' patt (otiC dmy dUl'lllg thc 1'C·
cent years of stress and turmOil
till oughollt the wOlld
-Douglas Entel pras.e
The Bulloch Helald IS t'esuO\lllg
publtcnllon 1I1 Statesboro, Georgia
Forty·f1ve months ago, the Helald
suspended publication and "\\ent to
war." The thrcc Coleman oroth·
el'S, Leodel, Jun and G C, JI',
went Into the sel" Ice and the Her·
aId hnd to suspend
Now, the Coleman brother arc
back In cllculatlon and (TIe Bulloch
Herald IS back U\ Cll cwatton The
Times welcunes the Herald back
Its pmt means a lot 10 the South
-Chattanooga Time:;
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thul'sday, February 14, 1946
Asl, mot hOI' and duddy If they
remember t h soFGlI The Young People
Editor's Note, This column of
the Bulloch Herald IS something
new 111 Bulloch county, It. It is
OUI' belief that ror a weekly news­
paper like ours to be really a
family newspaper, I he young peo­
ple should be Included-we mean
you who arc 110t yet 111 school
and you \\ ho nrc !lOt yet 111 ad­
\ ance grnrnmnt school
\Ve will welcome YOUI' Ideas, It s
to be your columns and conrribu­
ttons and let tel's from you will
mak� us happy
STORY 1I0Ult AT TilE
UULLOOII COUNT\'
LJUIIAI{V ON TIIUnSOA\'S
LOVE YOUR NEJOIIIIOII A knife und n fork!
A bot tie lind U cork l
'I'hu t's the way to
Spell New York
(n gume)
A player IS selected to be "II
"
He its on a chuir In the center of
the room The 01 her plu yet's �11
on chairs In 8 circle around him
He speaks to one of thorn 1I11C\
says, "Do YOLI love your nClgh­
bor?" The player answers by cull­
mg the names of t wo plnyci S 111 the
circle. The moment th se names
arc called the two pluyer-s must
exchange chairs At th Slime urne
"It" tries to get one of their chairs
If he succeeds the player left
standing become "It."
When asked "Whom do you
love," a player says "Everybody"
and thcn ev ryone must change
scats The one fuiling to get U
chntr becomes 'vlt." and lh� game
continues,
A chlck In u cur,
And 11 Cill won't go,
Tho t's tho way to
Spell Chicago
M, I, crooked letter,
I coked letter, I,
Crooked let tel', crooked letter,
I, p, p, I
And this spells MissiSSippi
1 2,3, '1,5, H, 7,
All good elllidren gn to heovenEvery Thursday aftel'nool1 at
3 15 IS tory Hour III the Bulloch
County Librnr Thls af'tcrnoon at
3,15 Mrs Stewart Billie. whose
husband IS the librlll'lOn nI thc
Teuchel's College, Will be the stOI y
leller
Next Thursday, February 21.
Mrs Charles Jackson, wle .... of tI�e
Methodist minister, w"l he the
story teller and F'cbl'ual'Y 28, lVII'S
��C ��o�l�ker Wilt have charge of 2,
There al"e between 6,00 and 7,·
000 books III the ('hildl'en's sectioll
of the hbrary,
Bushel of wheat.
Bushel of lye,
All nol I'cady, hollel' "I ..
PUZZLE ,JINGLES
�
One, twO, thl'ce,
Look oUl fOl' me,
FOI' I 11m coming
And I cun see
1, I'm a pole, but ncver stond
I travel flI ound, but not on land
I swim With others, In a shoal,
I'm n bab frog and called
RlIlg around a' roosies,
Pockel full of posies
Sw('cl brend, rye brend,
SqUllt
�")1) \ , , TllIlI ... ,in," I t'hl'l1ury 14, \\ III he pll'nsunt. SIIII riSt'!iO 7: 15: sets
...t·: ... , ij'll \'nlt�IIt1lh"s Uny,
'l'O\l()HHO'V, Fl'Hlny, F't.'bruar.\· Ih, will be \\Ilrm),r., Sun riSt" , 7:14
St''''' G'I,�J,
,'\'l't·HU.-\\, j't'hrlluI'� 16, \\111 hl' IIIlSt'ttlcd, �UI1 rises, 7:13. sets, G:16,
',l':",U\'" l"l'hl'uur� Ii, \\ill bi' rnin)" !'(.UII rises, 7:1:!: sets, 6:11,
:'110:\))\\, l't'hrll,lI,\ IN, Hilt 11(' "hul:., SUit rises. 7:11: st'1�, (i:18,
r 'E:-->1) \\ I't'hrulln II!I, \\111 I't' \\illtl:., !"I. 1111 rl!ill's, 7:10: sots, 6:19.
\\ en '1:5D \Y, Fdlrlll1r� 20. "ill he nimh' Sun rises. 7'OU: sets. G''!O
. , Bllt Don't man t' tIs If the .-\Imanac Is WI'oug!
Goodbye MI' Chips but It is a
good story told in an interesting
fashion,
Tops in cnterta1l1ment among
Ule non flet ion is The Egg and I
by MacDonald, It IS a humorouS
book and one thnt )'OU Will hke
Other books for the non fiction
reader are: Up Front by Bill
Mauldin, Try and Stop Me by
Cel'f. My faVOrite War Story by
Ule editors of Look; How to Live
Beyond your Means by Margery
Wilson,
Recommended for the mystery
by Stagge: Woman at Bay by
fans Death, My Darling Daughter
Coxe, An Eye for an Eye by
Bayel, 1. said the Fly by Fel'l'aes
and the Yellow Room by Rine­
hart
From the Book Stacks, We sug­
gest Homes for Homemal(ers by
Franklin Watts (a bUIlding gUIde
which Will help you sol\"e yOllt'
bUlldng problems) A Tt'£'asury of
American Folklore by Botklll,
FosdIck's Victorious Living and
Contemporarv American pamtmg
U E YO R PUBLIC LffiRARY
T am a tmy mscct.
People don't like me,
T stay on on cats and dogs,
And I'm n bothersomc
3 \Ve live in a garden
Full of green plants,
We build small hills,
And we are.
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloeh Herald.
"The NewspR,ler That
Went To War."(/\nswcrs on Pagc Sc\'cn)
Chell' eunllon on(' of the anllon
hews he \\as thl" bas('ball pitch·
et" spnt us this chtJpll1g: f!"Om thc
Chuttnnoogn, (Tron) TII11(,S.
t"\ ",\PJo-:H \\'EXT TO ,,'AI{
Ttl(' Bul foch lici tl ld is I e·
sumlllg publication in States­
bOlO. Go Fat t\··fl\L' mon(h<;;
ngo, the H('rald s.u�pt.'n(ll'{l
publlcallon and "\\ Cn( 10 Wat
.,
Thc Ih1'Ct' ColC'l11an blathers
LC'Olh.'I Jun nnct G C Jr ..
went IIlto (he S('1\ ICC and the
Hel aid had to 'uspend
No\\, the Coleman broth·
el'S nre bnck an Circulation and
the Bulloch HOI'aid IS back III
cilculntion, The (Chattanoo­
ga) Times welcomes th£' Her­
ald back. Its SPIt'lt means a
101 to lhe South
Clwle wl'Ote on thr m:u gill of
the �hpplng "II', a small world'
So you wam peanuts-saltrd
peanuts, peanut brattle ('hocola e
co\cred peanuts, ra\\ �')('�nuts
And when � ou get � om peanuts
stop and think that maybe that
JX'anut you are about eat came
from out on Route 2, and that It
wos shelled and graded \\ ithin the
city limits of tateshoro?
Could be!
l\1avbc I saw that peanut you
nre a"bout to eat
For thIS \\ rek I gazed through
an opel'lll1g into scnll·darkness ana
SR\\ billions and billion5--\\'3r debt
figures - of Jl('anut"=, Gerald
Glomer, son of S Dew Groo\'er,
manager of the East Georgia Pea·
nut Compan� told mc th£'r(' could
be 1,925 tons of peanuts In thaI
semLdark Silo
mce returnmg to State bora
hnH' de\eloped an lIllO:ahable appe­
tite to sec what has gone on
tlround hel e during the \\ ar so It
was Just a matter or tm\e utllll I
go around to rubbeI'necklIlg at the
peanut silo and sheller Oll the out­
skirts of Statesboro
Gerald Groo\'er took me on a
tour of the East Georgta Peanut
Comp..1.n�
And my e�,:per!ences In h.lgh al·
titude flYing 1Il the PaCifiC stood
me In good stead. for \\e went to
the top and came do\\ n,
The top of the shelling plant
stands about the height of a ev­
en or eight story bUlldmg, We
chmbed numalure steps outSide
the blllldmg and from the side of
the helhng bUilding State bol'O
stretched out III bud's eye Vle\\­
bt'aut thll and qUiet
At the top of (hc uUIleitng \\e
follo\\cd the progress of a peanut
as It wns nbout to be dlslurb\.'d
irom Its peaceful ('xlstcnc� wlthlll
Its shell. along 11:: \\ay to the pamt
\\ hel e It IS placed III a tt eight COl
on the I aall'Oad sldmg and bC'gllls
It5 cross (,aunt 1',) , unknown destl­
nntlon mRybe to end LIP back
HI Statesboro 11\ R sihel' tra� be·
Ing sen ed up at a bridge party
An automntlc elevator bnngs
the peanuts from the dnrkkness of
thc Silo 111 u.reless and unend1l1g
progl'esslOn-ull I the top of the
plant \\ here tbey �re delivered to
an emile belt.
SubsCribe no\\ to thc linen" BUl­
loch Bernlli. HThc Ncwspn)Jcr Thnt
"'ent to "·ll.r,"
The belt moves along carr� 109
the lowly peanut to a hopper
WhiCh, according to Gerald, holds
about ton 'fhi:; hopper is over
lhe shelling machme
Now \\ hen the peftnuts !:ome up
out of the 110 they are not alone
\\ hen the fal'm�r brings his
peanut to the ilo miscellaneous ":
I emso.. come along, ,rocks, stick \]dirt, lea\'es and all lhese fol'- �eign items fand their way mto the �hopper 0\ er Ihe shelhng equip- 1:gment, and must be separated f!'Om
-I'�.the peanuts,The next operation finds the' ...peanuts "cracking up" to comeout on the separation machine-- 'r��a Rube Goldberg contraption - ->1
where the peanuts are gl\en a
shake down, separating the good
fl'om the bad, the small from the
large A screw conveyor takes the -�"
nut to SIX picking tables \\ here �I·about 30 ladies care full), searchthe peanuts for "splits" as they �f.bounce along on a wide endless
-I.·be��m here the peanuts movesto the sacking hopper \\ here they ...
are bagged in 115 to 125 pound �sacks,
::'1'·Durmg the entIre chain of op- ',�eration hands touch the peanuts -::,.only one tlme---when the splits 'rare removed "and then only �Il
the sph ts are touched
From the loading pltaform they
go in freight cars conSigned to
\\ homever makes your salted pea·
nuts, peanut bnttle, chocolate cov· -
ered peanuts, peanut butter
And who knows-maybe that
peanut you are now eating came
f!'Om Route 2, Stalesbol'o
VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS
Be at the Bulloch County Court House Sunday, February
. 7, at 4 o'clock for the institution of a Post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, A state official will be present. A name for the
Post will be selected and officers elected,
Be there to help name the Post and elect officers,
"Any officers, or any honorably discharged officer
or enlisted man, who has served or may serve in the
Army, Navy or Marine Corps or Coast Guard of the
United States of Amerioa, in any foreign war, insulTec­
tion or expedition-which service shall be governed by
the issuance of a campaign badge by the United States of
America, , , shall be eligible to active membel'ship in the
eterans of Foreign Wars,"
merce is working on ItS members.
They are gomg to be Sure thaI 011
45 members are registered and ell·
glble to \'ote March 6
The American ASSOCiation of
University \Vomen met Tuesday
and are urging the women 111 Bul·
loch county to register and vote
Chetk Up On Yourself
The JuruOI' Chambel' of Com- All the Women's ciuDS and lhe
County Home DemonstratIon clubs
were II1vlted to the meeting
These t\\O groups ale settmg the
pace for \\ hat could be a huge
Yote on election day
Check lip and sec \\ ho In your
club is eligible to \ ote nnd set'
that they gel to the polls :vial'cil 6
Stop Or No StopThe Ccntral of Georgia ulIlroarl
has unnounced that Soon they wlll
put a" treamlmer" on tht' Sa�'all·
nah-Atlanta run
The new tr8m Will make only
thlee stops and Will reduce the
lunnlng t1me about t\\O hOUl'S
'We leal ned. unofflcaally, that
Dovel' wtll not be one of the stops
For scores of yeal'S thc people
of Statesboro anel Bulloch alld Syl­
vania and Screven have been go·
ing to Dover to catch the enll al
of Georgia to Atlanta and back,
At fll'St we I'ode the local fl'om
Statesboro to Dover Some drove
horse and buggy. Then camc the
automobile
�
%]
twren World War 1 and today The J
romantk d' Alvery family. owners
I��of a great ugar plan ta tion proVide itOhe tory which IS full of mCldentThe Book of the Month selec- �>"Uon for February. Hilde head Re- f�visited by Ewl)'ll Waugh IS al- �ready high on Ihe list of Best �SeUers It is a picture of one of �England's first families It IS for �those who hke Somerset Maughan �'"
or Aldous Huxle) , \�There are a number of novels �
you \\111 want to read if ).Oll
.
haven't n1ready, The Gauntlet by -i>�James Street. the story of a cou- �'"rageous MisSOUri minister verslis a -=:>�bigoted congregation, The Foun- �!1tainhead by A)'n Rand, printed m
1943 but bas only recently receiv- �ed the praise it merited, The.,,1;i
Robe is entermg its fourth year
on the best selling lists; So well
Remembered may not be as 1'0·
mantic as Random Harvest and
If you can fit the above requirements then you can jOin
the Veterans: of Foreign Wars,
out Books
If you fit the above requirements come to, the meeting fit
thc Court House Sunday, February 17, whethel' you ar'c now a
member 01' not,
JOIN THE OUTFIT whose emblem SI\ys "I SERVED
OVERSEAS,"
Application for membership in the VFW may be made
with Leodel Coleman, acting quartermastel', at the oUice of
the Bulloch Herald, 27 West Main Street.
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I� OCtObCl, 1943, has l'ecClved�,1 MISS Myrtice Zet terowcr, ofdischarge, Miss Strczzo IS the Jacksonvilte. spent the week-enddaughter of MI' and Mrs Bennie
I With her parents, MI'. and 1\1I'S, JS trozlo.
I L Zotterower
Mr... and Mrs James Bland nud I 1\11' and Mrs Olliff Everett weretwo sons, of Sylvania. spent Sun- called to Reidsville Thursday onday here With MI' Bland's mother I account of the Illness of her ITIJ-Mrs James Bland, SI' thor. Mrs Jones
At the February meetmg of the I
Mrs 0 L McLemore returned
Brooklet Community Furru Group flam Savannah Fr-iday where she
Dr H J 1-1 DeLoach, of States- had been a pauent at t he Ogle­
bora, made the address to the thorpe Hospital
group of about Sixty-five Iarrners. I 1\11, Paul Sauve went to Atlan­
Monday uf'ternoon the Woman's I to Satllrdu;y to meet her husband
Society of Christ ian Service met I who \'.:a5 discharged from the s�r­
dt the home of MIS H G PatTISh! vice I'Cbl'W,II'Y 6 at Los AngelesSr, With Mrs, J"H Gllffcth as! MI and MIS uuve leached Stat­co-hostess. Mrs \VIiII8In Rodel n- (5b01'0 Monday where they Willbell'Y :lI'I'[Ingcd the pi 0 g I d,m, I nlclkc thell homc"Planmng for a Lnslmg' Peace" MI and Mrs Alfl'cd DOl man
The cievotlonnl was given by Mrs a,Hcnded the Camel lin Show III
Leon Lee, and talks wcre made S,"' i1�lfI�lh Sunday uflernoon
by 1\lls J H I-iutchlllson Ilnd Fllcnds of Mrs ,\V \1!,1 ["Ilk-ell
MIS John A Robel'lsoll Will be pleased to lemn that she
liS Improving Mrs. Mikell has been�11's Calvm I-IaI'lISOn, a rece;tt cl'ltlCally ill at her home on Ihebncie, Will be honored With a mISe Rr.Jol:lct IlIghW[l',cellaneous showel' Saturday afler· Alex Grupp, o[ �orth Bergan, N1I00n given by 1 he laclles of I he J, spent the weel<.cnd With hiSBaptist 1\1ISSI0IUUY Society at the brothel', John W, Grupp and Mrs,hOl11o of MISS Ethel McColllllck GI app at theil' hOll1(' on the POI.Mrs, J, C PI'cetoJ'lus is entcl· tul Highway,taming the mcmbers of Ihe Vi C MI' and MIS Fnll1k Olliff JOIl1-T U In their Febl uary meeting ed by Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff,at hel' home Ihls (Thul'sdoy) af. Jr" of Millen. spent last wech:ternoon end With Billy Olliff at GeOi gm'MI' and 1\1I'S J \V Robcrlson Tcch, Allunla
Jr enlel'tallled a group 01 about 1\11 and Mrs Frcel Benslcy Il"ftsixty young people at Mallnrd's Monday fOI' 11 buslllcss Illp toLodge Wednesduy evcllll1g honor· Jacksonville
mg the 16th birthday of their Capl James A, (Jlmmic) Btlnce
duughter, Peggy Dancll1g and spent $cvCI'(\1 days during lite wc(;k
proms WCle enjoyed by the gl'oup With hiS parents, MI' and MrsMIS, Hobcl'tson was aSSisted by AI thur Bunce, He \Vas cnrouteMr, W H Upchurch In entCl'tult1· fr0111 \Vesthampton Beach, Longtng and sel'vtng )'cfl'eshmcnts, Island, to haw Flcld, S C.
1\'11'5 \V D Lcc spent 1 he wod,· Mrs Emma Bllce, of Savannah,end 111 Hmesv"l With hI' rnothr, IS vlSlllllg MI' and Mrs E \V De- RI!:GISTER Ii'. F, A.Mrs, R R Walker Loach
CIIAP'l'ERMrs Hal'old CHI I lI1gton was G W Clnl'l<, Jr spent the wccl<·called to Savannah Sunday be end With his parents, MI' and MI'S, The RegIster F F A Chaptel'cause of the death of hel' sstCI', G W CIUl'k met Feillual'y 6, 1946, In Ihe Ag-Mrs A D McGowan, a forlller lVII' CCCII Swinson SpCllt Tues- flCulture classroomCitIzen of Bl'ool<1et, who died 111 day and \Vedncsday In Dublin and The OffICCI'S of the Registera Savannah hospItal after a IlIlg· \VIlghtsVlllc on buslIlcss I Chaptcr are, PI'Csidcnt, Bernardel'lng Illness In Addition 10 her MI' and Mrs Bill Cl'awfol'd, of eOlhff, Vic-PreSident, Robert Col­sister here, Mrs McGowan IS Dublin, spcnt the week·end With 1111S, Secrctar'y, H J AI<II1S, Trea·surVived by her husband. two 1\11' and Mrs Akb IC:< J IngJl1s surer, Inman Olltff, Reporter,daughters, one son, one brothel', Mrs JCT'ornc DaVIS, of Covlng· John PUl'nsh, AdViser, MI' 0 E,and one other sistel', all of Sav- lon, La, sppnt the week With Mrs Gay,nnnah \V M Hagllls The chapter has made a story-------
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BROOKLET,NEWS
By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON REGISTER NEWSBy MAHGAHE'!' STHrCKLAND
Cecil Arledge,
I
ucl, Jun Guy, lind Eva Allen, for-
The members of the girl's team ward. Guards are_Shirley Tillman,are Margaret White, Joann BII d, Robbie Holland, Jean Williams,Mal'lhn Wllllnms, Luln Mae Mun- Lorene Lott, and Cllrolyn Bohler,
Mr. R D BT'OWll IS Improving for their schoof project. Thcytrom a lhree weeks Illness With made Il for the lise of the schoolBr-llls Fever 01 his home neal' and for the good It Will do theRegister
I
Register chapter. financially,VISltOl'S III Savannah Satut day The boys Will also have u potatowere Mrs, Ralph Gaskins, Mrs 1-1 bed us a project They Will beginH, Olliff', JI', Mrs Coy Temples, the potato bed as soon as possible,Mr, and Mrs Erastus Akins, I-I it will be located neal' the school
J Aklns, Mrs .llrnmy Atwood, grounds so that work cnn be sup­MI S J H St r-iektuud. and MIss crvlsed nt school
Margaret Strickland dohn ('orrtsh, Itepoeter.
Mr. 0, E,' Guy and Miss Joan -- - ---
Guy spent the week-end in At- IIiGII SCIIOOL VAI�ENTINElunur. I'/UVI'¥
MI s Joann Bird had as guests
Fr-iday night all thc members of
the Register bask tball team
They went to Adrlun on Fr-irlny
IlIghl for the Rcglstcl'·AdrlUll
game 111.11 guests wei e Misses
Martha \-VI II UlIllS, Shil'ley Tilimun,
Jean Wltlanms, Mal gut el \Vhlte,
HobblD Fuye Holland, und CUl'olyn
Bohlel'
MISS MaI'gal'eI Strlcl<1nnd WIll
spend the week·cnd With frlcnds
111 BI'unswlcI< and Sl S1I11OnS,
Misses Alice and Evu NeVils
spent last week·end With thell'
parents, Mr, and Mrs Floyd NeVils
They are both students III G S
C, W, Alice will gladullte III
March
Lloyd Donaldson, son of MI' and
Mrs, \-Voltet· Donuldson, t cccnUy
lecclvecl hiS dlsclMlge from the ENOLISII CI ...ASS"�� PLAN
army III Alubamn He and hiS WIfe I'ROORAl\(
the fOlmcI' MISS Hilda lurh 01 Four members of Ihe I .... nth and
latcsiJoro, VISited l'clotlve5 111 elevonth gf'udc English clusses BI'C
Register lust w('elt, They Will mllke planning u progl'8m 10 bc pl'esent�
thei!' home III Gray, Gcorgaa ed to those classes on "Good Mall-
Others who have retull1ed flOI11
service 31'e Jack Tillmun, HUI old
Powell, M, L Brannen, T S Jon­
es, Rufus "Sid" Jones, Henry
Chcster, and Jamcs Bdrl'ow
MISS Ellie Ruth Beacher, who
has a posrtion at the Central of
Georgia Hospital III Savannah,
spent the week-end here With her
parents, 1\11' and Mrs John Bel­
cher
Bobo Bryan and Misses Joyce
Denmark, Lawana Daves, and
Juanita Wyatt, students at Teach­
ers College, spent the week-end at
t heir homes here,
Inman Cook of the U S Navy
IS spending several dnys here With
his parents. MI' and MI's L R
Cook
Raymond Poss was ca llcd to
A t hens during' the week-end be­
Cause or the Illness of his 11101 her
who IS vel y III f'cllowing un opera­
tlon at Athens Geneldl llospltal
MISS DOI'othy Brannen of the
Portol School Faculty wns thc
\Veek�cnd guest of Mrs J N
Sheat'ollse,
Cpl and Ml's Rufus L 1"01'(1-
ham of SprIngfield, Mass, arC!
�I�:'�l\��m hiS mol her, Mrs, ,R C,
Mrs F C, ROZier, Sr, and lillie
gl'3l1e1 daughter, Kay Kite, of \Vay­
ClOSS, spcnt several days hCl e with
MI' und MIS F C, ROZier
R L llel' wa!'; Cl:llTled to 1 he
Bulloch Counly Ho,pllal Satul'day
where he IS leCClvlng IIenl111el11
Mrs CCCII WllSOll, of Savannah,
vlsl1ed fl'lcnr!s here dUl'lng the
wccl(·end
1\1I'S L G Moor(' retul'ned un·
day from Daytona, F'ln whcre
she has spent seveI'll I weeks wllh
I clat IVes She was accompanlcd
homc by hel' daughter. MISS Clara
Moore, who \\ ill VI511 hcre fOI �1
few days
Mt and MI'!=; \Vaync Pat Iish
and daughtcrs, Martha 118\\118 and
Natilic of Waynesbol'o, werc the
guests of relatlvcs herc dUl'lIlg
the week·cnd
MISS Mynona HendriX who
works fOl' thL' Sout hC1'11 Bell Telc­
phone Co 111 Savannah, spent I he
\\ee.k·end With her rnolhcl', Mrs
11 F HendriX,
Mrs, J 1-1 GrIffeth has resign­ed hel' posillon as teuchel or
Health and 91h g ... de English III
I he Bl'ool<let 1-i1gh School
MISS Mary SLI'OZZO, who entered
I he U S. Service 111 the Waves
ARE YOU A
SUBSCRmER TO
The Bulloch Herald
DAVCO
Hold That Ceiling
Hel e IS what happens when price clunbed to 250 fol' a thou�alld
controls are snapped too Soon coconuts whIch \\ould hu\c cost
ThiS happened (0 a cand) mnnu- Just 15 before (he \\ ar.
racturel' Two duys after cCIlmgs Becut1se of that umestrumed
were removed from coconuts, the Jump III plocluctlon co ts. thatrnanaufuctut'el was offered 150 n manufuclUrcl IS now sl'€'kmg pt.-I'.thousand fol' a boatlond of coco- nllSslon flom the OPA to IHlse
nuts for which he had paid the IllS candy pi IceS.OPA prIce or S61.50 pel' thou- That IS one example of \\ halsand hoppens und \\ ho IS expected 10Two days Intel thc price had pay for \\ hat hnpfX'Jls-YOU,
The new � ear brought man,)
books from the press which .) au
won't want to miSS Actually the
leading book of the l!),W season
is the "The KlIlg's General" It IS
romantic III character like Rebecca
and olhel books of Dnlphane Du
A 1m of peolJle from tatcsboro Maurier, The prologue has all the
und Sylvania make (hnt- trip to clements of an Errol Flynn movie
Atlanta -10\ e makmg anud the apple
At e we gOing to have 0 dll\ c blossoms, n girl runrung away
to l\lJl1en to catch the Central ... hom a forced marrtage and horses
train? galloping over the fields mto dIS-
Now, before th£' schedule become' aster, It Will delight those \\ ho like
[lnal. IS the time for the people of a good story, Will excite those \\ ho
Bullae'_' and Scrc\en to 1>0 can. want romance and It con tams Just
cel ned about thls enough background to quali[y as
L<'t's get together and makl� a historical novel
sure that he treamlmet' stops at Frances Parkinson Keyes has
Dovel' long been conSidered a \\oman's
As fat' as the Central is. con \\Tlter but her ne\\ book 1'5 one
cel ned, Dovel IS Just the statIOn that men \\ tll fmd absorbmg The
for tatesboro TraffIC And can Rl\'er Road is anothel of her long
1\lIl1en offer more than States- nnrrati\('s \\ Ith the setting 111 the
001'O? \Ve think not I bayou country of LOlli Innn be-
FERTILIZERLast F'riday brought to u close
Ihe mngazme subscription cum­
patgn between the Il1CmUCI's or the
Reglster High School. The tenm of
which MISS Mue Tillman WliS cap·
t llin l)1"ollght in the most SUbSCI'll.
lIOns,
The losing team, led by MISS
Mal'tha WlllIums, Will entel toin
the groups at u Valentine Purty
on ThUlsdny ufternoon, The gyme
llaSiUIll will be the sitc for thc
par'ly at which tl1110 u Vlllclliine
Box Will be brought ln, and valen·
tmcs Will be dist I'ibulerl IGUl1les Will be led by Misses
Betty Donaldson and Hobble Faye
I rolland lce CI (,Hill rlnrl cooldf'S
Wtlt bc scrved
'L'he Btlst Crop Insurance Since 1850
Orde,r Early
Early Delivery
"Progress throngh Chemistry"
nel's,"
They are mnklllg postel's to II·
IlIstl'ute the mlstal<es most orten
macle in public by 11 high school
sludent, In addition to this, thcy
Ol'e WI'ltlllg skits which WIll be
given, shOWing the nctuul mislllk­
es and the solutions or those mis­
takes. The girls il111ll1tlng: Ihi!o;
phase of good socllli habits are
Mal gal'et White, Betty Donald,on,
M8I'thu Williams, and Mae '1'111-
THE
DAVISON CHEMICAL CORP.
Savannah, Georgia
man
ItEGISl'Elt 'I'EAMS VICTIM
01' AOIUJ\N
MltS. S. EDWIN GROOVER-J. G, TlI�LMAN
Statesboro, Georgia
PEANUT
GROWERS "
YOU WILL WANT TO PLANT CONSIDERABLE AC­
REAGE IN PEANUTS THIS YEAR AS THE SUPPORT
PRICE WILL BE 90 PER CENT OF PARITY,
WE WILL SHELL SEED PEANUTS, SELL SIillLLED
AND TREATED PEA NUTS, YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
SEED SHELLED OR EXCHANGE FOR SEED ALREADY
SHELLING AT OLD STANDSHELLED AND TREATED,
OF STATESBORO PEANUT CO" WEST MAIN STREET,
RUNNERS 10c; SPANISH Hc; VIR­
RUNNERS TREATED
PRICES IN HULL:
GINIAS Hc, PRICES SHELLED:
OR UNTREATED 16c; SPANISH 17c; VIRGINIAS 20c,
FOR SHELLING OR SALE OR EXCHANGE SHELL-
ED PEANUTS COME TO SHELLER ON WEST MAIN St,
PHONE 492,
FOR PEANUTS IN HULL COME TO NEW STATES-
BC)RO TOBACCO WARE I-lOUSE , PHONE 587,
EAST GE·ORGIA
PEANUT CO.
S. D. Groover, Mgr.
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On Tuesday evening Mrs. C. P. prrng Ilowers attractively ar-Olliff. Sr .. Or. Elizabcth Fletcher. ranged were used in the roomsami Miss Edit h Guill were hostess- where the tables were placed for('5 10 the A. A. \V. at NIl's, bridge as 1'\,(I·s. 1-1. D. Everett en­Olliff's hOI11(' all North I\luin SI. tertalncd members 0; the Bridgo1\11'$ JI(,flIT i\lcConnick and Mrs. Guild F'l'iclay afternoon at he,'
.
-
I H:1II;h Lyon in charge or the pro- home in Ajldel'sonvilie.cs and Etta Akins player! PII)110 gl'UIll presented MI'S, Jlelen Coxon For high score. Mrs .. Jamessolos, and Kathleen Bowen gave \\'illiums, of Ludowici, I:lS guest Bland received a pretty tr'ny, anda rending. Is.prul,c.I' for Ihr �vcnins:!. �lrs',V,1il.- dusting powder went 10 Mrs, C. P.Ot hcrs present were: Nancy and �I<lIllS In a pleasing and inlorrnat- Olliff, Jr., for cut.
Josephinc At.t uway. Emma Mac 1\·(' address /,pol<c on the Legal The hostess served pecan pie,Boyd, Annie Belle Allen, Christ inc SInIIlS of women. i���d_CO!� _Mixon Berta Sue west: Bct I y Joe cd. ..\Vood\�rnl'd, Edith Marsh, i\laUit:' Delicious refreshments we r e
Louise Ellis nnd Jewell Ellington. served.
Delicious rofrcshmcnts w c r C -------------
By MRS ER E TBnANNEN
SHINING LIGHTS
HAVE I'ARTY
Members of Mrs. Brnu t loy John­
son's Class, The Shining Lights.had a delightful party in the Social
room at the Baptist church on
Monday evening,
Valent lne dccoratlons WCT'e us­
ed, The int.eresting program cen­
tered around a Puppet Show.
Bet ty Womack, Mary' Louise Rim- served. J\'I''I'''::ND FUNEHAL
IN . '.\NUt::nSVILLE
TUF,SO,\" 1II1IDGE or.un
Mrs. Frank Gtimos cntcrtntncd
her bridge club Tuesday arternoon
at Ruth Sewell's.
.Ionquills were used attractively
in the living room, The ref'resh­
mcnts reflected the Valentine sea­
son with individual coconut cal<­
f'S 10ppe(1 with berries al"l'nnged
ht'HI'I-shaped and served with cof­
fec.
Mrs. Gl'imes' guests were: Mrs.
Dun Lester. Mrs. I-Iot'ace Smith,
i\lrs, Arthur Turnel'. i\lrs. J. H.
Brett, Mrs. Grovel' Brannen. Sr"
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sr., Mrs. Cecil
Bl'fll1nen, MrS. Eugene DeLoach,
I\II's, Dell Anderson, Mrs. Dean
Anderson, Mrs. Hinton Booth and
Mrs. Fred T, Lanicl', Sr,
$2.49
IJUTCII TIlEAT SUPPER
A pleasant event of Friday
evening was a steak supper at
Belle-Inn Cabin, Those enjoying
the privilege of broiling sleaks
without saving up red points were:
1\11', and Mrs, Bill Keith, Mr. and
1\1"l's. 1-1, P. Jones, JI'" 1\11'. and MI"8.
Gene L. Hodge, Do,'Othy Durden
ami Ennis Cail. Maxann Foy and
W. C. Hodges, Liz Smith and
Frank Aldred.
Wear them far 'porh, for play, for loafing IThlle are of all· leather " ,and unbeatable values,
H. Minkovitz & Son
SI :\,OA\' GUESTS
MI'. and Mrs, Lannie Simmons
had as dinner guests Sunday Mr.
Mr. and lvII'S, \VaIter Hatchpr and
children, Martha Lee and Bud, l"l.ll'.
and Mrs, Lee Robinson and daugh­
ter, Jane, or Beauford, S, C., 1'\'11'.
John Rushing and Mr, and 1\1.rs.
Lester Bland, of Brooklet.
Statesboro's Largest Departmcnt Storc
No doubt you'll want your new BENDIX soon.Most folks do. So come in and see lIB qu ickly.Let's talk it over, and get the details done!
Maybe you'd first like to see what this wash­
day wonder does-how it washes, rinses, damp­dries, cleans itself and shuts itself off-all without
your lifting a finger. Then it's even more urgentthat you come in soon--today if you can!
Because if you want your BENDIX quickly-and chances are you will-we'll both be pleasedif you are one of our
"first-to-be-served!"
What you do: put In c)ot.hes,
I8t 8 dial, add soap.
What the BENDIX does:
fUJ. itaelf. tumbles clothes clean, thor­ouahJy tumble rinses, dries clot.hes
ready lor the line or dryer. cleana oud
emptie. Haelr. nnd shuts off-all auto­
matically! The Bendix takes only4 liquaro feet oC C100r spnce-fitsperfectly in kitchen, bathroom,'ltllity room or laundry.
EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION,
tumbles clothes through suds
60 times Q minute, yet so
gently that t!vt!n fine fabrics
launder beautifully, - .......iiliiiii;�iiii;�j�..................... :
BENDIXaufu,.ff. Home Laundry
ROCKER APPLIANCE co.
ELECTRICAL APPLIAl'CES R.�FRIGERATION CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE81 WEST MAfN S'rREET
STfl'I'ESIlORO, GI\,
Collins, visited Mrs. Collins' moth-I tel' Mrser, M,"S. Ed Kennedy Sunday. fa';,ily.·Dr .. A. C, Rogers, who has been Mrs, Mamie Chandler returnedhere for over two months with his to her home in Waynesboro wed­wife, the daughter of MI'. am] MI's. ne day after a visit t.o her sisterJake Levien, has re tut-ned to M.J's. A. M. Braswell.Newport News, Virginia. Dr. Rog- Mrs. Frank Garner, of Toccoa,ers came to Statesboro on the birth is vlsit lng her daughter, Miss Mar­of his son about two months ago. garet Garner this week,MI' .and Mrs. Jake Levein were Mrs. A. M. Braswell left ror At-in Atlanta this week on a buying lanta Wednesday to rnoel her ROil,trip, Belton, who is gctt.ing his dis­M,"S. Jack Suddath and son, charge frorn the Army.Jack, JI'" of Valona, are vistttng MI's. Joe Joyner and daughter,her sister Mrs. Nath Holloman. Becky, of Screven, are visiting herDewitt Thackston spent last parents. 01'. and MI'S. Ben Deal,week in Atlanta attending the Major John Daniel Deal leftJohn Deere Tractor School. this week for Philadelphia whereMrs. Er-nest Cannon and Mrs. he will visit his brothel', Dr. AI­Glenn Band were visitors in Sav- bert Deal and family,annah Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry BrunsonMr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and children, Maxine and Harryleft Tuesday ror Miami and other JI'., spent Sunday in Claxt.on withpoints in Florida, Mrs, Brunson's mother, Mrs, J, S,Mrs. C. R. Godbee, of Savannah, Waters.spent last week with her daugh- Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Kennedy,
DINNER GUESTS
•
1\111'. and Mrs. J, J. Zet terower
had as dinner guests Sunday, Mrs.
AI'I hur DeLoach and daughter,1is. JanneUe Dcl.onch, of Cedar-
town, MI'S, Mabel Sanders, of Por­
tal. Earl DeLoach, of Augusta.
and MI'. and Mrs, Loyd Brannen
and family.
Jake Levien last week observ­
ed the Third Anniversarv of his
coming to Statesboro and assum­
ing ownership of the Fashion Shop,
Mr. Levien purchased the Fash­
ion Shop from M,·. fl. M. Selig­
man .who entered the armed
forces of the U. S. during World
War II.
Mr. Levien CAme to Statesboro
from Vidalia, where he operat.ed n
business. He also opernles a busi­
ness in Swainsboro.
Personals
DeWitt Thackson and of Omaha, Nebraska, arrived
Tuesday La visit his brother, Dr,
R. J. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy
und other relatives here,
Mr. and M,'s. L. J. Shuman, r-.,
spent Monduy In Suvunnah.'
MI', und MJ'S, Thud Mor'rts and
son, Phil, and Rev. and Mrs. Earl
Scrscn spent several days in At­
luntu Inst week, They also visit­
ed Jimmie Mor-r-is u t Gainesville
on wednesday.
Mr. und Ml's, Jack Biles und
Mrs. Ruymond Malecki attended
t.he Camclliu Show in Snvannuh
Saturday uftcrnocn.
Mr. and M,"S. George Mulling, of
Baxley. arc expected this week-end
to visil her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
E. L Barnes.
11'1,:. und Mrs. .l. F. Darley hall
us thelr gliosis for three days last
week Mrs. Dar-ley's mother, Mrs.
J. D, Cannon. of Vidoliu, und he!'
nephew, Juliun nnnon, of Doug­
lux.
NEVILS NEWS
By MISS MAUDE WHITE
The regular February meeting
of the Nevils Pnrent-Teachor As­
sociation will be held Thursday
,aflet'noon, Feb. 14th, at 3:00
o'clock. A very interesting "Foun­
der's Day" program will be pre­
sented, All members are especial­
ly urged to be present to help com­
plete plans for the Basketball
Tournament to be held on Feb1"U­
ary 20, 21 and 22nd. Be sure 1.0 be
on time for the meeting Thurs­
day af'ternoon.
FARM EllS �IEE'J'ING
The regular Februury meeting
of the Nevils Farm Bureau will
be held Thursday night, Feb. 14t.h.
The subject for discussion will be
"Peanuts, and Sweet Potato Pro­
duction 'and Disease-Free Seeds."
The meeting will begin a t 7 :30
o'clock. The "Associated Women"
will also have their meeting at
the same time. Both groups will
assemble in the agriculture build­
ing, Immediately after supper is
served, t.he group will divide and
the ladies will go to the Home
Economics Department fol' their
meeting. All members m'e ul'ged
to be present,
The Nevils Youlh Fellowship
I.lppointecl a delegation to go to the
Sub - District Meeting Monday
night at the Langston Church.
The Young People of the Nevils
Methodist Church will meet at the
chUrch next Saturday morning
<Feb. 16,1 at 9:30 o'clock to work
in the church flower garden. All
girls will take at least six gladioli
bulbs, crepe myrtle and dogwood
plants. The boys are asked to
bring tools, such as hoes, ,hole
diggers and also a mule and plow.
Everybody having gladioli bulbs
fol' the church, please send them
in by SatUt'day morning.
The Nevils boys were victorious
over the Luboratory High school
Friday night with a score of 45
to 20.
The Nevils girls we"e equally
111,·. and lilt'S. . P. Olliff, Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Srnlt h and Mr. and
)11's. .llnrt'y mith weu t 10 San­
dcrsvtnc Munday artcrnoon to at­
t('net the runerai of t hefr aunt, Mrs.
Alton Inman. Mrs. Inman w s U t'J\KE LEVIEN OIJSEHVESsiste:: of tho late MI's. E, L. TlURD ANNIV..snsxuv A:-;Smith.
OWNER OJ? I?}\SIIION SHOP
1\11'. and Mrs. Gene Evans, of
Hazelhlll"8t, visited Mr, and Mrs.
Lannie Simmons Sunday after­
noon.
MI"8. Albert \Vaters and son,
Bobby, have returned to States­
boro to make their home. At PI'C­
sent lhey are with Mrs, Willis
Waters.
Mrs. Bob Durby spent the weel,­
end in Chal'leston, S. C, with her
husband Ensign Darby.
Bili Whittle of N. G. C. Dah­
lonega, spent the week-end with
his sister, Mrs, Billy Cone and Mr.
Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snead and
daughter, Lenna, of Greenwood, S.
C, spent. a few days with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Thomas Smith and Mr.
Smith, enrout.e to Florida,
1"11'. and Mrs, Fred Thomas
Laniel' \!isited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Strange aL Girard this
week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston and
children spent Sunday in Savan­
nah with her mother, Mrs. Robin­
son.
Mrs. Grady Smith, M,·s. Callie
Thomas, and daug�ter, Elizabeth,
were guests Sunday of 1\'lls. i\V. A.
Saunders. The party motored to
Tybee for the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier spent
Friday in Savannah.
�Iiss Edith Guill pent tlte week­
'l1d at her home in Sparta.
Mis...; Mamie Veasey was a visit­
or in Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Edna Motes dietician at the
College is convalescing from a
recent lonsilectomy.
Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glass re­
turned to their home in Watkins­
ville Tuesday ahel' a visit to theil'
daughter, Mrs. Hoke Brunson and
family.
Lt and Mrs. W. P. Brown arriv­
ed here this morning by plane from
Tulsa, Oklahoma where t.hey visit­ed his mother, Mrs. R. 1. Brown,to spend a few days with MI'S,
Bl'own's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
\¥. Rowse, before reporting to
camp at Greensboro, N. C,
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Hines­
ville, is visiting her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Her hus­
band and his brother, J. M. Paf­
fOT'd of Douglas joined her here
for the week-end.
I W. L. Hall, of Millen, spent theweek-end with his mother, Mrs.W. L. Hall.
Mrs. W. p, Jones, Jr. will leave
this afternoon for NashviUe, Tenn.to visit her parents, Mr. and MI's.
S. B. Zeigler and to attend the
wedding of Miss Harriet 01'1'.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Laniel' spentlast week-end with relatives in
Chadbourne, N. C. and Charleston,S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shealey and
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs, Esten Cromartie, Miss Pru�
ella Cromartie and Mrs. Mamie
Hall Porritt motored to Savannah
Friday.
Miss Betty Gunt.er, a sophomol"e
at G.S.C.W. at Valdosta, spentthe week-end with her mother,Mrs. J. W. Gunter.
Yeoman Fred Darley, of KeyWest, Fla., arrived Sunday nightto spend a week with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley.
Mrs. Alfred Wendzel, of Savan­
nah, spenl the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dar­
ley.
Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
and daughter, Alice and Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Lanier were guestsSunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Thigpen in Savannah.
MT'S. Brantley Johnson, Don and
Billy Johnson and Miss Edith
Guill spenl Thursday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
left Friday for a week's vacation
-SHOP HENRY'S FIRST-
at White Sulphur Springs, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Collins, Jr. and I Ladies Wearcltild,'en, Francis and Clifford, of Men's Funtishings�----------------------------------�--�
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HAD AWARDS bee. Sive. lordiscinguiahed service 00 the
io•• fro,,', the overalls of many
• Southero farmer would today be_oraled with s.rv;u"rihbom.
Handicapped by .honase. 01 ia·
bor and machinery, he producedncord yield. of food .od farm
crop. 10 the critical war yearswbal they were needed mo.t J He
did thb b:r workins h.rder lodI"",e"_" by care 01 machinerywI!lcb couid 001 be repllced.
Peace has come-ilut new trac­
lOll. trucks and machinery ace Ilill
",11 10 sel, You'll very probabiyha.. 10 Durse your old machineryIhrouiW anolher rrying leasoo.
Yow Staodlrd Oil mao COD help
)'011 "ith thi., Not alone by .up·
piylo. you with depeodable iubri­
caDti that will give longer, more
uoeful Ufe to your machInery-butby lurolohiol you with a Lubrica.
Doria 000-', "Sur · .
dr••w or. d........
.
......ail bodice wi
..,...,. 8'"r *ire. Spua nrc-
-
, .... Ic:be. u..o.,; .._110 IS. '
matched with the Laboratory HighSchool girls with a score at the
end of the game of 23 to 23.
Out of I he fourteen games, the
boys have only been defeated in
three games. Tbey are looking for­
ward to some good playing in the
tournament next week. They ex­
pect to have two more games, onewith Brooklet Tuesday night, nnd
one with Register Fr-iday night,
before they enter the tournament.
======='"-1
( Advertisement)
CARD F'OR MR-. 1l00GES
To the Voters of Bulle h County:
As a candidate for another two­
year term for chairmun of the
board of commissioners of roads
and revenues of Bulloch county, I
wish to thank you tor your SUPPOI'l I
during the past. I apprcclte 10 the
fullest the oppor-tunity of serving
you, At all times I have co-oper-at­
cd with the schools and ull other
departments of the county govern­
ment and city ndmlnlstration. It
hus been my des ide to give you the
best service possible wOI'I<ing with
the othel' two commissioncl's.
Five years ago OUI' boul'd begnn
plans fOI' a numbel' of county im­
provements, such as road paving,
bridge and road construction, en­
largement of the Bulloch County
Hospital, remodeling the court
house and jail, the building of a
n w pl'ison camp, elc.
Then ,as you I,now, came Pearl
Harbor, and in ordel' t.hat we
might pUl every efforl inLo the
winning of the war we gave up the
best road equipment we had to
further thc WHr wOI'I< at the gov�
ernment's request, and our work
wus limit.ed to only a smull part of
peacetime activities. Since the wat'
closed, the county has been able
t.o purchase new equipment faT'
road work and is completing a
new prison camp fOI' housing its
...
tion CharI 14i1or·madr (or your
own make and model of tr:lClor.
You'll find the Standard Oil man
serving your community n good
man 10 know. He's friendl), nnd
helpful. Like Ihe dependable prod·
ucts he sells, he'. been a "Stand.bY'
to thousands of Southern brm
homel for many. many years.
.... lUIIICAIION CHARYl
AND .AIM AlMANAC
Aak ,our Sr,nd.,d Oil man
for I cop)' of hi. a..... 1946
f
:ai.�b���:�1��' ,lad for �
Chan - tailor­
made (0 1011f'
OWII model Uac­
tOt. ,hit uku
t b. aueSlwork
out of tflteor
lubrlcadoo.
* .,1 \""\ICII 011 srAND-BYS ... 1II 1111 1.\11."1
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
lacorpotated la JC.earuck7
....... ,. r ' ••• 1 • It... tI ..... DI••• I ••• 1 it Crow..... tI C,own Ix.,.. OOlolln ••..N ro••n•• Moblloll •• tI ".0 Mota, 011•• It••dard Lubrlc.nt••nd Mobil-.,.. tl•• II,•• , a.H.rl•••ntl Acc...o,I••• Mlc. A.I. 0'••••• Moblicol."Nil. H., 011 • lu,.k••• 1. D,... I"a •• 11. Ho•••hold I" • ., • '"llurfac...... ., ( D.D.!., • I,o ..dard Hau••haltl 011 • '.rowax' Ky.o Dlllnf.ctant
.,
,Top "", Dodo DooIoo. '
rt,ur.." IWo.p- wI I ..
lop, conoI., WI 0( prin 1>1.... 'pink. malao roJOG C1NpO •• obiu.Sklrl 0( .pun r.yon bul.....
IInon.91O IS, ••o.e.
Left: Don. Docbon'. 'tybat',
Up. Docl" Black Town Club ")'GIlj.ney blou.. with c..... 1ICIooit _In '
of lillie, pink OC' aqua priri'''' Tow.Club royol1jeney.1I 'v 15 .
Aluminum
Roofing
6' - 7' - 9' - 10' - 12' Lengths
PLYWOOD- Thiclmess of
1/8 - 114 - 112 - 3/8 - 5/8 - 314
7/8 - 1
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO. FOR, MEMBER OF BOARDTo the Voters of Bulloch County:
I
I am offering myself as a candi­
date for memiJershi).J on the board
of county commissioners subject to
"-
.-- --'
the rules of the forthcoming pri-
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONElt
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnounce for re-election
as a member of Board of Commis­
sioners of Roads and nevenues of
Bulloch county for Lhe term begin- '�����i®!il.-�����ning Jan. 1st, 1947, subject to lhe�
--'---'-__:_'-'-...:___:.__--'----'---'--'_'-'-_:__rules and regulations of Demo­
cratic Primary to be helel Mat'ch
6th, 1946.
Your vote and suppoJ't will be
appreciated.
_ TilE BULLOCH HERALD
Pick Flowers from Tliis
List for Peace Garden
Garden planning is best done in 1,----,..-,::
Ole winter when the gardener has
most time for it. Here Is a list of
flowers, classified according to type,color and habits, which may be a
valuable aid in planning a garden l]......,.,..........
on paper,
For edges and borders-Sweet
alyssum, dwarf nasturtiums, 10.
bella, dwarf marigold, ageratum.Virginin stocks, forget-me-nota.
Long stems for culting-Aslers,caUiopsls, mourning bride or scabl­
OS8, cosmos. giant zinnias, anddouble gaillardias.
Short stems for cutling-Mari­golds, snapdragons, calendulas.sweet peas, annual chrysanthe­
mums, bachelor buttons, carna­
tions, Illllput zinnias, annual pinks,sweet sultans, salpiglossis.For color mosses-Petunia, zln­
'ia, marigolds, calendulas, Dnnual
phlox, verbena, stock, aster, solvin
Dnd popples.
For light or poor 'Soil-Nastur�
Hums, Clarkia, godeUa, poppy, por.tulaca and zinnias.
For fragrance-Mignonette, heUo�
trope, nasturtiums, alyssum, tenweeks' stock and sweet peas.For shady places-Pansies, tore- "'-_............iU-_--' ...........uias or wishbone plant, godeUo, tor�
cet-me-not, nemophUa and varietiesot mimulus.
For hot sltuations-Sunflowers,hp.liotropc, portulaca, ice plant, pe­lunias, balsam and annual gail­lardia.
VineR-Morning glories, moon�
'o�eT&! Japanese hop, climbing nas.lurlium, cardinal climbers, coboea,
;ypress vine, balloon vine, scarlet
runner nnd hyacinUl beans.
For a fragrant, all-selSon border.with material for cutling, you mayinclude most of the following: Tenweeks' stocks, petunias, French
and African marigolds, calendulas,annual larkspurs, cosmos, zinnias,sweet peas, portulaca, kochia, flow­
ering tobaccos, calliopsis, annual
phlox, ageratum, sweet nlyssUln,poppIes, asters, balsams. h'1C'he:lor's
buttons, sweet sultan, coxl:olnb and
anllual pinks.
prisoners. Plans are practically
complete for more than doubling
the capacity of the county hospi­
tal. Our heallh department is get­
ting buck on before-the-war basis
and, jOining the Federal Govern­
ment and other local units of gov­
ernment, we have just begun a
I county-wide program of Brill'sfever and malaria control, sprllY�
ing all homes in the county this
year with DTD. The State High­
day Department has just informed
us o[ the l'e-opening of all Burton's
Fet'l'y I'oad contracts from States­
boro to Sylvania, and an early let­
ting of ten miles (If paving from
t.he Teachers College to Denmark
on State Houte 67 to Pembroke.
Surv ys ane! plans fol' post roads
in the count.y are nearing comple­
tion and we expect soon to see con­
tracts let for completion of g1'ad­
ing and paving of several of these
roads.
Since our worl< has been practi­
cally stopped during Ole war, I will
appreCiate t.he opportunity of serv­
ing you again foT' the ncxt two
years as chairman of the board of
commissioners, and with my past
experience, if r'e-eJected I feel I
can caTTY to completion the pro­
gram set up by your board of com­
missioner's .
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
mary. If favored with your sup­
port, I pledge my very best ef­
forts to render such service as will
best serve the public int.erest.s of
the county. If I am unable t.o meet
the voters in person before t.he
day of elction, I hope each one will
consider this as H personal bid fOI'
your support.
J. H. BRADLEY.
STTESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Statesboro's Oldest Bnd BeAt
E, �IAIN ST, - PHONE 205
Respectfully,
1'. O. WYNN.
I'OR BOAUO C"'AIR�IAN
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candi­
date for the office of chairman of
the board of county commission­
ers in the primary fo be held on
March 6lh, subject (0 the rules of
said primary. Knowing that it is
impossible to see each voter before
the primary (because Bulloch
county is so Jorge), I want to use
this method of soliciting your vote
and influence and if elected I
promise to carryon the duties of
this office to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN H. OLLIFF.
*
FOR JUDGE ClTV COU1I,1'
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for judge of the ci ly courl of
Statesbo,'o ,subject to rules of the
County Democratic Committee fol'
the primary to be held on March
6, 1946. I am 11hirty-seven years of
age and began Ole practice of law �-
•fifteen years ago in Bulloch COUIl­
Iy. My reason for offering as a can­
didat.e is that I have an ambition
to sel've the people ofo Bulloch
I county in this capacity. I earnest­ly solicit your vote and support.PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
I
l'OR ,JUDGE ClTV COURT
To t.he Vot erS of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as judge of the
cily courl of Slatesboro subject to
the rules of the Bulloch Counlyy
Democratic primary, which is to
be held on March 6, 1946.
,
DUl'ing my jlldgship it has been
my deSire and pUT'pose to be fail',
impal'Ual and honest wit.h matters
under my jurisdiction, If elected
for anothel' term I shall endeavor
t.o udministel' the affairs of the of­
fice in a fail' and implll'tial manner.
I
I appreciate your SlIPPOI't in the
past and solkit your vote and sup­
port in the approaching primary.
Hespectfully.
I LINTON G. LANIER
t
FOR BOARD CHAmMAN
Subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on March 6, ]946,
I hereby announce for the two­
year term beginning January 1,
11947, as chairman of county com­
missioners of roads and revenues.
I will appreciate the help and
SUppOI't of all the voters.
Very respectfully,
FRED w. HODGES.
CALL 265
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE CALI� FOR AND
DELIVER
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Tax Laws
The lust session 01' the General Assembly
changed the law so that the State and County
'faxes must he returned between Jnuary 1 and
March :n Cltck year.
. .,.
Notice is hereby given that the books were opened for
the Purl,ose of receiving tax returns for County of Bulloch on
JIUI. 1. 1!)4(i. '1'he htw requires that all real estate, notes, 00-'
counts and Jlcrsomd IlrOJlcrty of every descriptiOJI, hem on
,Tan. 1, 1946, shall be rfltul'llcd at its true and market value on
that date.
Respectfully,
J. L. ZEITEROWER
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Georgia
AUC'f,IUN!
A ttent'ion" 'Fa'rmersl
THE QUES'I'ION HAS BEEN ASKED - WILL WE,
TOO, ACCEP'f YOUR HOGS FROM 140 POUNDS UP AT
ANY TIME OF 'fUE WEEK?
'1'0 THIS WE SAY WE ARE IN A POSI'I'ION 'ro AC­
CEPT THEM AT ANY TIME YOU BRING THEM IN AT
'.f11E CElUNG PRICE OF $14.25 PER 100.
Sell Your livestock With Us
Thursday at 2:30 P. M.
WE WORK HARD '1'0 GET YOU THE HIGH DOLLAR
ON ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL. COMPARE AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF OUR �RlCES ARE NEVER BEAT.
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY
OUR TRUCKS.
OR CALL FOR
WE HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR
ANYTIDNG YOU HAVE TO SELL. THE HIGH DOLLAR
IS WAITING FOR YOU AT-
BULLOCH STOCK
YARD
TILLMAN BROS., Owners
"The.Newspaper That Wcnt To War"
Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MlI{E McDOUGALD
COAOII TtJEL GETS
AN APOLOGY
Last week we took a crack ill
Coach Ernest Teet : about his
nervousness at the bnskctball
game, causing him to chew his
finger nails ... At the Swains-
001"0 game Friday night I checked
up to see if he had any more nails
to chew and I was amazed 10 sec
t hnl his nails were as long us n
movie actress'. It was a mystery
to me. Do finger nails grow that
fast, I say to me??? 1 ask him
about it. I Ic then let me have it
-bot h burrels.
]1 develops that Conch chews
matches and the way he holds
them it looks exactly like he's
chewing nails. So 1 apologizr'
Conch. but let's not. create a
mntch shortage.
HLUE DEVILS WIIU'
SWAINSHORO
The aiel brown ball was being
bounced around plenty Friday
Many years of pr'ofessional service have
made it possible for us lo direct outstandingly
beautiful services ... essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere. All detaIls can bc plac­
ed in our hnds with the assurance that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
SMITH-TILLfflAf1
MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUC('C!!isnrs to Lnllier's Mortllury
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Our business - transactions],with customers are a "top
secret" which we keep strictly:
confidentiaL
m'
1
That's why farmers who bank rJI.,l#'
or borrow here can always talk ' "'
.. 1,.,....� !freely to us about aM moneymatters they care to dilc:uaa.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT
'. ,
night of last week when the Bluc
Devils bounced up a score of 41
to 20 to defeat the boys from
Swainsboro. The scorekeeper is
asking the athlet ic department to
buy him I:1n adding machine .
And the Gals in Blue did OK
too. They I'UcI{(�u up a 23 to 18
THE BULLOCH HERALD
i'rhe Preacher Says
DINNER IN SAVANNAH
A congenial party motoring to
Savannah Saturday afternoon and
remaining for dinner were: Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Frank
Zetterower, Miss Mary Sue Akins,
Horace McDougald, Hobson Du­
hose and Charlie Joe Mathews ..
win.
'J'BUI, IlLUtJ
Everyone is seeing BLUE at
SIIS. No-- I here's no eye trouble
t here, Blit the new blue and white
footbnll jackets account for the
sides of blue, They came to the
members of the football team as
n complete surprise. Friday morn­
ing a I. chapel per-iod t here were
]11 boys lined up on the stage,
They were: Dent Newton. Remer
Brady, Jimmy Mincy. Hay DaJ'If'Y,
Robe-rt Purr-Ish, Louie Simmons,
Eddip Rushing, Hul waters. Tal­
mndgo Brannen, Harold Dcl Lonch,
E. L ..Jones, AVllnt Daughlry, Jud. Ads!
son Laniel' und UlnulI1 Swinson.
('onth Teel mude the presentH­
t ion lal1e lip cumlllcnded his boys
III blue for Ihe successful season
: I:('y llad had, winning all but one
g:'il1C during the season. The jack­
('Is �,I'e I he combat type used in
I he arllled forces, of a blue mater­
inl with a large white "S". Swin­
son mude his "Ielle!''' as managel'
of 1i1(,Ieul11.
And if yOll ask me I believe the
boys sleep in t hose jackets .. ,
can'l blal11e thcm if they did Mon­
day night.
l'ltETT\' AS A PIOTURE
Tile photogl'Ophs for thc Criter-
ion came bncl< fl'om the studios
Insl. weel<-solllc were good-some
wel'C bnd-some students WCI'C
happy-somc wel'c snd. But it just
gOL'S to show lhat we con't 011 be
I 11'On SALE _ Groom hUlise on
Van Johnsons! I DonuhlSOn Street, Int 71x 150.\'UM-\'UM ! Price' $,1500. Ohlls tJ. Co"e Relll·Ilol'Uce MuDouglud, ex·SHS and l_t_y_O_o_.
_�x-G[. thoughl he would nevel' do \VAN'IIED Lnr,;e Pine and Hurd-II agall1 but when the Rotary wood Thllluir, F. \V, DurhyClub fed Ihe Blue Devil foolbal·
Lumber 00.lel'!>; and music mai<er's Monday
_nighl '11 Lnke View ... the"e 1'01t SALE _ TWO STOll\' BRIOI,HOJ'ace wos .. , right in an old H01\lE on Zetterower Avenue,
m'llly chow line ... and he was lO roontS, 2 huths, bnsement, hotIildng it. I nlr furllllce, electric hot water\,Ve all liked it. SliPI. Shellman I hcater. Two cur hrlck gnrugc.mndc a shol't tnlle Coach Teell Shown by Appointment. Chas, E.
:��::�� � �:����ilt �II� '. ��" a7,�e����� 1 Cone Realty OOJ
bel' Bl'ady suid something unci onl"' IFOlt SAI�E-No\\' girls bk�'{'lc. F.
of t hc cheel' Icacling gals !i'liid I \\'. Dnrhy I .. uruher Cu,sHici somcthing ... 1.1Llt they wenl FOIl. INVES'I'MEN')' --'\-'-II-r-t;m-entoul fOl' only one thing ... Bon- I
nic Morl'is' bal'becuc. I house UUllr sdwnl, three U1Jllrt-. ments cueh with l)rlvute Im.th,BLUE I)F.VII.S TO PI.A\'
s.eIULrntc light nlHI water meters.S\VAINS80RO
_ lIolHw reccntly rurnotl.-lotl ami1'0I110I"'OW night (Friday) the' in gootl condition. ehns E. ConeBlue D('vils go to Swainsboro. I Renlty Co.They will piny ball in enemy ler- .
_
l'ilol'Y, ! FOR SALE: I-Ioy! \\luke Ul' Folks:
One AIII.rlll Clock nnd onl) nlght-
I dll.y !iOtrlkc clock. CnlJ 41.0, J, C.
"
Denmark.
Be Sure to
Read Our
CLASSIFIED
In Hernld Wanl Ads you'lI find
opportunities of every kind and
description; you'll find many oth­
CI' interesting items bef'31Is(' Her­
ald Want Ads al'c alive with busi­
ness news of Ihe ctny. II is the
meeting place fol' thosc who want
to buy, sclI 01' exchange and you
will find it pl'ofituble 10 I'ead
them.
Phone 421
The HERALD
LOOAL GIRl. WINS
PUOMOTION
Miss Mary Fl'ances GI'oove,,,
formerly assistant Home Demon­
stl'lilion Agent at Sundel'sville, is
now Homc Demonstration Agent
fol' Jenldns County with officc at
Millen. Miss Groover spent the
weel<-end with her parcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Dew Groover.
IrOR S}\14F.J _ a-room hOllse neur
collego with loiIlIlull n()rl!n�I'. Char.
fr.. COIIfJ nO.lllty On.
IJABY OUICI{S. c ..... I. SM.7i1 101111-
tired 111). Da\'ltl Nkhols Untch­
cry. RlH,llul1nrt, (..cnrgln.
FOR SAI�E '1'\\'0 npurt,mont
hOuses CJ080 in on \\luhuU·. St..
Good In\'estment. Chns E, Cone
Rtillity 00.!)on 't Forget Him Now I
FOI' SALE: .. 44 3/4 Acres Part
ClelLretl, some nice Sill',' t,huber
1 J /2 milcs from town... D, B,
Lester, Sr., St.atesboro, Gu.
Your Rcd Cross s(a)'cd at the
sidc of ),our fighting man
during Ihe "'nl' ycars,
Now he's homc again ..•
in a hospitnl, or as a
"Clcron, rour Hed
Cross will help him untillhe
nccll no lonRcr exists.
FOR Sf\LE _ Severn) choice resl­
dentin) lots ndJoining the col·
lego lands, ono to threo acres,
rcnsonublt� ).rlce und terms, Sec
118 right Ilway and mateo your
Own selection. OhuH E. Cone Re­
"Ity 00.
+
Youn Rsd Cre:5 ".\UIT C"RRY ON mVEI
\._ __J FOR SALE: Nice Surburbun lotSIl\'8nnah Ave. 220 feet front­
ago, 674 feet deol) soli half or
.\\'hole. D. n. lAlster, Sr., States­
boro, Ga.
FOR SALE _ Five lot. on N. Ores.
cent drh1c, \VIJI sell for $190.00
elU'h. ChlLS E, Oono Realty Co.
FOR SALE: Nice Six Room House
on Brolld St. Modern co""enloll­
ces. D. B. Lester, Sr.
FOR SAl.. ,,:: - .Large lot On East
Side or N. OOllege St. 100 x 175
I'eclln trees. Price' $900.00. elUls.
E. Oone R..,lty 00.
Fon SAJ�E: Nice Building I.. ot,
Mulberry St, D. B. Lester, Sr.,
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SAL.E - Severnl lots tnr col­
ored IlCOldc, Just outside city on
Johnson Stroot extension. 50 x
150. Price $135. TEllIl\fSJ Ohas.
E. 00110 Realty 00.
FOR SALE _ One used llouble
section disk harrow. Statesboro
!\'Iotor ami Ec)tlll)fl1Cnt Co" 55
East �faln Street.
Franklin and Waters
Tru�king Co.
Wm, D. Franldin
Day 215 PHONES
Loca.tcd At Bill Tuclwr's
Scrvice Station
Savannah A vc.
FOR SAI.E - One NEW bottom
14" Tractor 1.)ow. Stut,osboro
Motor nnd EqllllHllCut Co" 55
EII.t �faln St.
LOST - .1 Cow, 2 yearlhlb"S, murk­
l.'(1 TOI) bit, swallow fork, notify
'''nymnn Roberts, care of L. S,
A IHI�rsoll, Rt. 5. Rewar(1.
Cecil M. Waters
Night 337
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OORRECTION
Last week the Herald carried
a story on the visit of MI'. and
Mrs. Norton, of Conway, S, C.,
with the B. H. Ramseys. Mr. and
Mrs, Norton are the parents of
twins who were killed in the same
air battle with young B. H. Ram­
sey, Jr. The story Indicated that
young Ramsey was u navigator.
He was a pilot, not a navigntor,
and was piloting a B-26 when he
was lost over Holland in 1943.
By REV. CHAS. JACKSON, JR. some section of town, to docent
housing with u fail' rent, wher­
ever' located, and to a job, whut­
ever' it is, that would pay him
enough to live on.
We Southern Christians have
been perfectly willing lo discrimi­
nate against him in OUr social af­
fairs, with no rect-iminutlons of
conscience, but we have said that
justice demands that we not dis­
cr-iminate against his economical­
ly, and in other ways.
Let a Southern Democrat say it,
now that the shooling is all over.
The Fair Employment bill went
down in defeat: in the Senate last
week, due to the parliamentary
strategy employed by a bloc of
Souther-ners, led by our two Geor­
gia senators. Last Saturday the
issue was pronounced "dead."
This is to make a prognostica­
tion. It's not going to stay dead.
One day it's going to pass both
houses of Congress and become the Not equality, but justice. Solaw aT the land, fOl' the reason we have said.
t.hat [ustce belongs in the cata- But from where I sit f t appeal'sgory of. truth, which, crushed to that we have lost a vulunble op­earth, will rise again.
portunity to render to t.he black
No malleI' what they say, ob- man economic justicc. 'vVe have
jeclion to the FEPC is based on said thl'ough OUI' Senat.ors that
one considel'ulion. They say tha,t we want to continue t.o discril11i­
we Southerners object to il be- nate against him in cconomics us
cause onc more nlphubetical Bgen- well as in social affairs. V.lc SOlithM
cy saddled on us; because the I'ight el'ns have through OUI' repl'esenta­of triul by jury would be violated; lives defeated a bill which wouldbecause thc I'ight of hiring und given the black man the slimefil'ing would be t.aken from the cm- wage for doing a given job thatploycr; becau�c the administrative would be given to a white man,
agency would be both prosecutor, simply because the skin of onejury and judge; because the right is black.
of entry and seisure would be viol- !
ated. About the justice of these
claims I don't Imow, I do know
that the claims 81'e but the facade
that hides the renl reason fOI' such
violent OPPOSition to the pussage
of the measul'e.
He!"e il' is: If the bill had pass­
ed the negro would have been en­
titled to get as much for doing a
certain job as anyone el�c Who did
the same job. Discl'iminaUon could
not be shown by hiring t.wo men,
one white und one negro, to do
jobs which ure exactly the same,
and paying one one wage and the
othel' another.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson 01"
I'ived Sunday aftel'noon from FIOI'­
ida to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Smit.h, before going on
to Nashville, Tenn., to mol(c thcir
home.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs.
M, S. Pittman attended a 'Voman's
Club meeting in Sylvania Tues­
day afternoon. Mrs. Dormun in­
troduced the State President, MI's.
R. C, Fryer, of Manchester, who
was the principal speakel' on the
program.
We Christians had beuel' stucl�'
Out' platform ugain. And we had
beller lem'n to like t he Fail' Em­
ployment measure, because it isn't
going to stay dead in Congrcss.
One day it will puss, us it should
have this time.
Now we Southel'n White Chl'ist­
ions have been talking a long time
in our churches nlong [I line I be­
lieve is right, and we have all been
agreeing with euch 01 hel'.
Tile objective we Southern
Christians al'e worldng for' in seel(­
ing to better I.h� lot of I.ile black
man is not sociol equality, but
'social juslfce. We hoven't suggest_
ed nor want to give him social
access to our homes, nor to build
his house on our strcets, nor to
OUI' schools our own children at­
tend. ,.vhat we have wanted for
him, we Southern CllI"islians h:wc
said cOl1tinunlly, is access to jus­
tice in OUI' courts, so Ihal he i�
not discriminated against simply
because hc is blnck. We have want­
ed access to an adequnte school in
Hauling - Taxis - Woco-Pep Gas
Washiug and Greasing
D:l" �"hone 188 !-'light Phone 73L
NOTICE TO fl'IIE PUI.U.IC
To all cnndidotes and voters, t.he
Board of Hegistru,'s hRs set Feb.
22nd, ,as the last day 101' any Oll('
to qualify to vote in tile primary
to be held March 6th.
If you have any doubts as to
your being on the Votel"s List I
would advise you to please drop
by the Tax Commissionel'e office
und check with him befol'e t.he
votcr's list is made up and it will
save you embul'I'nssment nnd
much time.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Chairman Board of Regist.rars.
This Southern whitc Del1locl'ut,
all of whose fOl'ebeal'el's on bOUl
sides have for many genel'ations
been Southerners, is conscious lhat
he doesn't mal<e himself populur
to ask people to be logical with
theil' democracy and t.heil' religion
but he comfOl,ts himself by I'e­
membering that Christionity vel'y
often has and does champion Un­
popular courses.
FOR SERVICE
GO 1'0
HODGES SERVICE STATION
N, Main St,
Ir-----
FARMERS!
THIS IS '1'0 ADVISE THAT WE ARE IN POSITION
NOW AND WILL BE
Every Wednesday in the Ye,ar
TO HANDLE YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE
We \�'i11 han.dle your Hogs hom 140 pounds u) at any
time 01' weelc _you bl'ing them in at ceiling Inice of' $14,25 per
hundrcd.
COMPARE PRICES AND BUYERS AND YOU CAN SEE
'WHY YOUR LIV.ESTOCI( SELLS FROM $1.00 '1'0 $3.00
MORE AT TIDS YARD.
JUST RECEIVED CAR MULES
FROM THE WEST
S]<;E OUR MULES BEFORE YOU BUY.
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,
StatesboroLivestock
Commission Co.
F, c. PAR](ER & SON
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tAll's
Tain't exactly cloudy, tnln'f ex.
actly fair
Taln't exactly raw, shoroly ntn't
rare;
But whatever the weather. be it
hot or cold,
Better find out where the t ickots
are sold
Get yourself a couple, make a
hepcat date
Be at the gyrnnaslum 'bout half
past eight
There'll be plenty hot music,
horns to toot
And a classy f100t' show thrown
in to boot.
Mentioning Ruth Sewell reminds
me of her hobby. For some time she
been collecting autog"aphed FirSt
Editions. Among the books that
she especially prizes autog"aphed
by their authors are :Wendell Wil·
kie's "One World," John P. Mar­
quand's "So Little Time" and
Barry Flemings' "Colonel Effing­
ham's Raid." One that has already
become very valuable is "Lest
They Die," by Etta Shiebe,·. Af­
'er 100 copies had been (l"inted­
the presses were stopped and t.he
title was changed to "Paris Under­
gl'ound" Rut also prizes a much
older First Edition-n copy of
Charles Dickens' "Letter's to His
Children"-And last but not least
she has an autographed FiI'st Edi­
Ijon of the Bulloch Herald in
which she is featured in a column
entitled "All's Fair."
Sally Mount was in town last
week, chic and smooth, in a gruy
dressmaker frock with red belt and
J hankie, pearl combs and earrings.
Hair in one of those huge rolls, low
- in the back and classic in front-
Fair...
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Loach, of Atlanta, and Douglas De- I months duty overseas .
Loach. I Betty Zetterower from G. T. C.l' � al MAR K NEW S Miss Virginia Laniel' .of Savan- spent: the week-end at home,.!j ,II;: !� ..
nah, spent the week-end with her I Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and her
----- parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
La'!1
mol.her, Mrs, Maggie Aldermancarrying a hand-mucic corde bog ===========================-
nier, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Car-and in that bug a picture of her B. F. Woodard ,of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark. son L. Jones Wednesday.granddaughter. (Ernolyn nnd Mu- spent' Sunday here with his fam- Iarnily, of Statesboro, were guests Mrs. Karl Durden, Mrs. Gordon MI's. Geo. Donne, or Jackson-:jOI' Eldredge's little girl) posed ily. of MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterow;
Rushing and Miss Gussie Den- ville, Fla., spent lust week-endwith Aunt Alma. Miss Frelda Bryant spent the or during the week. mark visited Ml' .nnd Mrs. J. A. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.L�lIise Attaway in the Post Of- week-end with her mother, lVII'S. 1\'11'. and Mrs. C. A. Zet.terowers Denmark and James Denmark Houston Lanier.Iice get.ting off a money order to Wcinie Bryanl, in Savannah. guest for Sunday were Mr. and durtng the week. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy J. Hood andJune and Ann in response to a Mr. and Mrs. 0 .S. Fields, Sr.,'s Mrs. L. Zettcrower and Sylvia Mr. and MI Robert Zetterow- MI' .and Mrs. Irvin Hood werefrantic appeal by wire-"Money Sunday dinner guests were M'·. Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tui-te er, Judy and Robert Owen Zeller- guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Lambstolen. Please send $30 at once, and Mrs. Pope Fields, of Mi1IC;l, and litlle daughter ,of Augusta, ower and Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Sunday.Details follow." Miss Annette Fields, D. S. Fields, and Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing Proctor and little Frank, JI'., were "Boots" Nuburn, who has beenJ, .... and Mrs. Free. of Blilchton, or Statesboro, also Chas, and guests of Mr .and M,'S. W. W. serving in U. S. Marines in Paclf-MI'. and Mrs, Hoyt Griffin, of and Edse Zetterower, of Bruns- Jones Saturday evening. ic, has recently returned home,Statesboro, and Mrs. J. R. Gr-iff'In. wick, Ga. '
Edsel Zetcrower flew up from Member'S of the Farm BureauMI'. and Mrs. Hugh TArte and Mr. and Mrs. C, C, DeLoach's Brunswick, Ga., F'riday and visited held their regular meeting lastlittle Dlnarfno Tm-t. of Augusta, Sunday dinner' guests were Mr. and Mr. find Mrs. C. A. Zet ter.cvor and Tuesday night. at Denmark school
Mrs. Jack De l.oach, of Savannah. other relatives here. and served un oyster supper, hav­Mrs. Andrew Hammock and little Pfc. CUI'Ios 'While, who has been ing as their guests, their famil!es,Chas, Hammock, of Savannah, 1\fl'.
I serving in E. T. O. is spending n Mr. Byron Dyer, Mr. Oscar Slm­
and Mrs. Dan Hagin and fumily, of I furlough wit.h his parents, Mr. und I mons nnd olll(�l's. Main discussionLecfield, Mr. and MI's. BUl'nel Mrs. Ceo. White, and his wife in was concerning Creasy's. Fl'eezerFordham llnd Pvt. Emory De- Savunnah befol'e returning fot' 18 Lockers which arc t.o be IIlstal1�d
Little Hal'l'iet Holloman who
has becn t.old thnt thi� 01' thaI
dress came from Min.lwvitz wns rCM
cenUy munching on a piece of
bread. Lucile asi<cd hCI', }-Inl'l'icl,
where'd you get thut bread 1"
Quick as a flash came the !'eply,
"From Minkovitz."
One of OUI' entcrprising young
business w.omen who contl'ibutes
largely to the beaul.y of S,u'os·
bora, 01' I might mOl'C correctly say
beauties, is wearing a diamond, u
significant gift from a frequent
visitor from Atlanta.
Grace Hook is all excited bc­
cause Frank and Anne will. be
Install-
IRON FIREMAN
AUTOMATIC COAL STO�ERS
in your
TOBACCO BARNS
"
,
Here is what Iron Fireman Tobacco
Barn Stokers will do for you, now-
o Save you the labor and
lost sleep of hand firing.
• Do away with need for
hauling wood.
e Improve grade of to�
bacco by propeli' cure.
e Save you money" year
after year.
Ask us now for full information on
Iron Fireman Tobacco Barn Stokers,
,BULLOCH TRACTOR CO�
WES'£ MAIN STltEET PHONE 'S78
All of youse gals and guys who
like t.o kinder drug yourself around
10 a lil.tle music should be right
on hand tonight (Thul'scluy) and
help out those entel'pl'ising stud­
entsents who al'e bent on produc­
ing t.he best 'Cl'iterion ever. Now
that is quite an underlaking when
you consider tha t the high school
annual has ah'eady achieved Nat­
ional I'ecognition. The entert.ain­
ment at the gymnasium will fUl'.
nish enough variety for every
membel' of the fumily, and the Fannie Mac Smith bet tel' lond
proceeds wilJ be used by the Cri- UP on lotions 1'01' sunburn coming
tet;Jon Stuff. Ruth Sewell is dil'ec- SPl'lI1g for if she wOl'ks ns c1ilig­
tor of the floor show and fJ'om ru- enlly then on her lawn as she does
mors coming Jane's way it wiB be now she will I cally nccd some.
super. Twenty of OUI' most beauli-: Fannie Mae bought the MOlh�rful girls will vie fOl' the honor of Jones home and hus I'('mode.led �I
being selected tops in u contest to meet hel' need.s and to brll1S Il
sponsored by leading business liP to c1at�. It wl�1 be thc 501'1. offil'ms. Join the crowd unci support I pl��e I llke-Iurgc 1'00111S, high
youI' fuvorite pin-up girl. cerlll1gs, and shade trees-plel1t� of
space which adds LIP to gl'HCIOUS
living. When the slll'ubbcl'y begins
to get ils J'oots way down in lhat
loamy soil and the gra s is all
gl'een-her gl'nndbaby, Franccs,
will have the finest 11l1l'S ry cver
cl'eated-a playpen right out doors,
Fl'ances is such a big gil'l now
that· when showing me the room
designed for her usc it was mere­
ly Franccs' room und not the nul'­
sery.
Excuse me a minute, I just had
to and soak my feet in hot water.
They were purely til robbing after
hearing an account of II lttt!c jaunt
to the Ail' POI't. This SUb-deb crop
corning up now has ccrtutnly got
what it takes, Instead of doing U homo soon Ft-nnk has ben stu­
few figure 8's on the sidewall< un- tioned ut Marysville, Culifol'l1ia,
del' mama's watchful eye they whiz and Anne has been with him.
out t.o the Ail' Port in practically �uggic Mac Luverne brought.
nothing flat. See. what I menn 1 Inman Fay, Jr., down rl'OI11 Char­
Aren't you kinder breathless? leston last week to visit his par'-
The ambitious slUlter� were ents. Happening to glance at him
Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann Reming_l at the Bulli�h County Ii.ne she saw
ton Anne \Vaters, Betty Anne I tears tl'ucl<lll1g down hiS ch(.'el�s­
Sh�l'mun Bet ty Smith, und Bar- -tears of joy that once mOl'e hc
bnra AI1I� Bl'annen. was corning back to that cOllnty
"\Vhcre Natlll'c Smiles." On see­
ing the Ail' Port. he said "[ ncvel' IIhou!,:h!: I'd see thut "gain." All
of which may seem sentimental to
somc of you, but t.o me it is so vet'y
I'cal. Though I CHn't conrf'ive of
t.he hell that was 1wo Jim:! und
other bloody beacllheads. I can
rcadily understand why a Murinc
whose toughest encount el' befol'!'
enlistment was a High school box·
ing bout 01' bucking the line in
football (experienced moments
when he lost all hope of returning
to pleasant paths and places.
The Rhythm Club Dance la,1
week was practically a rash ion pu­
I'flde. Marianne Biglin cscovted by
he!' daddy, Zollie, was pretty as n
pict.ure in a blacl< t.affeta pinched
in at the waist, a srapless model
with hcart.-shaped necklinc-Doll­
na Lee (MI's. Em'l) was most at­
trnclivc, her brunet te belluty en­
hunced by a red t.affet.a gown with
n sweetheart nccldinc und, oh yes.
a bustle. Ann Brannen (Mrs.
Grovcl', JI'.), a charming brunette
wore black taffeta with tulle ovel'
skirt maldng it all filmy 1'01'
dancing. Gold sequin trim und a
gold choker colla I' added distinc·
tion. At the dunce IT was discov­
ered that it was Margaret and
Phil Hamilton's fourth annivcrsary
A dance was dedicated to 'them.
Margal'et's lovely fl'oek was a
black and fuchsia taffeta.
The PTA program Th'"'sday ndd·
edllaul'els to the already demon­str ated talent that Marian Agan
has for Whipping up entertain­
ing and worthwhile pl'ogl'Oms, It
was Founder's Day ancl instead of
the staJe set routine we usually
heal', Marian converted the- stage
to a broadcasting seation. Marian
herself was the sOllnd effects lady.
Prof. McLendon was the announc­
er Neecie Fletchel', Lila Averill,
B�nnie Woodcock and Lois Baze­
mOl'e were the other radio charac­
ters in the skit Wl1ich did credit
to the early history of PTA in a
modern way.
Opal McLendon, that darling
little offspring of the Prof. Mc­
Lendon'S slowing them down on
tileir Sunday .. ftemoon Walk as she
discovers that the iron guard of
the clrain in front of the Post br­
fice made fascinating noises as she
danced 'on it, her eyes dancing
mischievously all the while.
So may fine people, so many
lovely places;
I can't write It all though my
pen fairly races.
As ever,
JANE.
FRANKJ�IN RADIO
SERVICE
48 E. Main Stycot Stnt.cshnro
.;,.
.
r
�
� \'.1 .. ,' .,
I "
and 'Completed by the latter part
or May. A commltee was appoint­
ed to help with subscriptions.
Mr. and Mrs. EllIe Denmark, of
Pembroke, Mr. B. L. Smith and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gonn.
Norman Woodard, of Pensacola,
Fla.. Is spending a twenty-day rur­
lough with his parents, Mr .and
Mrs. B. F. Woodard, and grand­
mother, Mrs. A .E. Woodard.
ANSWERS TO ,liNGLE I'U:/.ZI,E
1. Tadpole. 2. FI�a. 3. Ants.
Benson Insurance
Agency
OENERALINSURANCE
28 North Main !i(I;reet
Telephone 88
Statcihoro, Geurgla
AUCTION SALE
City Residence Lots
STATESBORO
TIME OF SALE:
Trucking
GENERAL llAULINGS OF ALL KINDS
We are equipped with the Biggest Truck and Trailer in
Town and can figure with you on all your trucking. We're
equipped for stock, seed, feed, furniture, fertilizer or anyother General Hauling.
CALL US FOR ANY GE.N"ERAL HAULING
We Will R�nt You A II!! '1'011 Tl'llcl{
FEBRUARY 21, 1946-11:00 A... ·
PLACE:
SIMMONS SUBDIVISION IN EAST STATESBORO, ON
PARK AVENUE AND INMA·N STREETS NEAR HOS­
PITAL,
'TERMS: CASH!
LOTS TO BE SOLD:
21 MOS'.r DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS, SIX OF
WHlCH ARE CORNER LOTS, ALL LOTS BEING, 92
FEE'l.' WIDE, 14 BEING 240,5 FEE'l.' DEEP, AND 7 BE­
ING 216.5 FEET DEEP.
LOOI{ OVER THE SUBDIVISION, SELECT THE LOT YOU
WAN'.r. BE ON TIME AT THE SALE AND BUY THE LOT
'l'HA'j' SUI'l'S YOU BEST, IN A SECTION WHERE ALI.;
HOMES WILL BE NEW.
W. E. Sim-m.ons
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
SOCIETY
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
DR. AND MRS. PITTMAN
1I0S1'S AT DLNNER
Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
were hosts at a lovely dinner par­
ty Wednesday evening at Mrs,
Sewell's home on P8I'k Avenue.
Pink Perfectlon cnmeflias f lank­
cd with pink unshaded lapel'S
formed the central decoration for
the table.
Covers were Iaid for Misses
Ear-luth Epting, Hester Newlon,
Marie F'lecke, Ethel Swanson, 01'.
and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, MI' and
MI·s. R. T. newtu. Mr. and MI'S.
Stuart Baillie, Mrs. Henry McCor­
mick. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broucck.
IIOUSE I'AII'I'\' AT
CC)N'I'EN'I'J\lEN'I'
A congenial pnrt y spcnrlmg this
week-end at ontcntmcm Bluff
was composed of M,' and M,'5
Tulrnadgu Rumsey. Mr. and MI'�
Ctnurl Howard, MI'. und M ,'S, Leh­
man Frunklin. MJ' find Mrs Em I
Loc, MI' Lind MIS. ,J. I�. Bowell, JI'.
nnd Paul Fr-anklln. JI.
WOMAOK-I'OWELL
The marriagc of MISS Marjorie
'Womack, of Alexandria. La., to
Sgt. Oscie Powell. son of MI's E
V';. Powell, of Statesboro, was so-
PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED
ACCURATELY
When yom' doctor sees
bottle of medicine, he Imows
ely what he ortierCll.
OUl' name' on a
YOIl have Ilreeis-
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Statesboro, Ga. Phone (iGPhone 44
i of this Clean, Family NewspaperTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR't. from aime and sensational news ... Free from politicalb1u ••. Free from "special interest" control . _ Free to tell youeke uutb about world evenrs. Irs own world·wide staff of carre­
lpondents briq you on.the·spot news and its meaning to youIDd your family. I!ach issue fiUed with uDique self.belp featuresto clip and keep.
r----------------------�-----�
I
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MILK IS HARD TO GET
BUY YOUR OWN MILK COW
And you won't have to worry about a
Shortage of Mille
IF I DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
DURANCE WILLIAMS
-AT-
u. S. 80 at City Limits
Phone 40
The Foss Place on
Phone 40
SEED SEED FEED
Cannon Ball, Cuban Queen. White Seed, Stone
Mountain" Leesburg, Pearson Melon Seed.
Kobe and Korean Lespedeza
Ga. Runner and Imp Spanish peanut Seed
Meal Hulls, Dairy Feed
Plenty Garden Seed, Cabbage and Onion
Plants, Arasan, Ceresan, Semasen, Jr.
Baby Chicks
Startena Growena, Broiler Mash
,Tin. Feeders and Founts, Chekertabs
Irish Potatoes, Selected and Certified
Collars Bri.dles" Traces, B. Bands, Points
Slides and Wings
We Buy Eggs, Peas, Cprn
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED AND I?EED CO.
Cliff Br;adley
Phone 377 34 WL
Billy Cone
•vIain St. Phone 377
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loch county. The election to be
held on March 6th, 1946. I know
It will be impossible to meet all
the voters in person. If I do not
see you I will appreciate your vote
and influence, just the same.
1f elected I promise to fill the
office to the best of my ability
and fairness to all.
Respectfully,
T. J. MARTIN,
Nevils. Ga.
I
I
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11141 WIun�r of
lING W",-'"H. 11. DEAN TKOl'lIY
JlAL STANLEY TROPHY
For Beot Editorial. For TJpopapldaal
I'err""u_
. DEDICATED TO THE PRoGRESS OF STATEIOIBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY -
11.'1'. LANE HECt�rVES11ISCliARGE SOON
,
Lt Cut-Lis Lane, DDS will 1'('­
C{'I\'(' hls discharge from lhe U. S.
Navy next Tuesday. He IS now
visit ing his wife who has made her
horne with her parents. MI. and==========================;;;_ Mrs Charles Turner at Garfield
lemutzod rCbl'lIHI'Y 9, the cere- while he served as Chief Dental
mony being performed by Elder J. Surgeon aboard the Takanis Bay
Pittman wancr l Inndr-ix ut his residence III nn Aircraft Carrte:' Lt Lane has
Savannah recently returned from Tokyo em-
Sgl Powell Finished high school hili king at Scat lIc, wushlng tun Lt.
here und has served In I he U. S. Lane has been calling on rrlcnds
Army for 1\\'('I\'e years. lie served in St at esboro and has announced
in Aust ralla and New Guinea :�O his Intent Ion of opening a dental
months. He plans to remain In I he office here as soon as a proper
Army. 10c.. 11011 is found He IS u graduate
The briclc and groom arc spend- of Atlanta Dental College and did
ing t his week wlth his mother nt grnrluatr' work at the Naval Hos-
her horne on Croscent Drive. pl ta l In Bpthcsdu, Md.
GRAMMAR SOIIOOI. �ruSIC
OLUIl IIA VI'] V I\Lt�NrJ'INE
PAR'f\'
Jane Morris. Jackie Murray and
Jacky Mikell entcrt aincd the
grammar school mUSIC club Tues­
day evening With a valentin \
party.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies,
mints and punch were served. buf­
fet style.
Nurcisi and camcltfus were used
throughout the living and dining
rooms. Valent Inc favors were giv­
en the ]S members present.
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Claire. at the Telfnir Hos­
pital in Savannah, February ]0.
MI·s. Macon was formerly MISS
Mru-ian Watklns, of Atlanta.
Political Ads
FOlt MEMBER OF 1l0AJlD
OF COMMISSIONERS
Notice is hcreby given that I am
offermg myself as a candidate f'or
the of rice of member of the board
of county commiSSioners of Bul-
VOLUME VI
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood­
cock. Jr., visited his grandmother,
Mrs W. H. Woodcock and other
rota t ives here last weeK. 11 �hildren 01
One Family
Hold Reunion
nUl'EH!i": ..\'I"rENI) SPIUNG
Mf\H.ifo::T
Mrs Sidney Smith and Mrs. Mil1-
111(' Mlkell. buyers for Minkovitz.
uro 111 Atlanta put-chnslng Indies'
1 (,Hd,) 10 weal. nnd MISS Elizabeth
Smith IS with t hern buying new
st -ing rnllinet-y for her shop.
NOTICE
The Women's Secret y 07 Christ­
ian Service will meet at the Me­
thodist Church Monday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock ror the Bible Study.
Mrs. Hubert Amason will have
chat'ge of thc program.
You·ve Got More Than
3 MILLION TO GO!
At a recent reunion held at the
old home place 111 Bulloch county
of the late Josi hand Sarah Ann
Wilhums six sons and five daugh­
ters were present. The eldest son,
Joshua L. Willlurns IS 75 years old.
The youngest IS 57 yours old
The futher or this remarkable
rmnily. was I he son of David and
Peggy Williums, and t he mot her.
Sara Ann (Rogers) Williams was
the daughter of Ii'vlllg and JuJU}
Ann Rogel'S All arc nnttvcs of
Bulloch county. and known
throughout this section of the
state.
This family IS believcrt to be one
or the most unusual in Bulloch
county, for it is rare thut a fUlTIlly
of elcven children, thc eldest '(5
and the youngest 57. should all IlC
living and in exccllent health,
When asked to what they at­
tributed their comparatively long
life and present state of heallh
they are agreed that it wan prob­
ably the manner in whIch they
were brought up by t heil' God­
fearing parents, who taught t hem
Iby pl'ecept and example, and wit hthe strictest of diSCipline, t he true,plain. hosent ways of life. apply­Ing the principles of the Goldcn
Rule.
During their youth, there were
not so many diverSIOns to attract
young people on the farm, not
f\uite so many easy ways to reach
tho�e existing within the area of
their activites, even if they had
sought such entertanment.
This family, as young f01l<, was
content to do their entertaining at
home, and 10 be entertained at the
homes of their friends
During weekdays, when slipper
was over and the chores all finish­
ed, it was theil' custom to gather
around the organ in the parlol' to
play and, sing t he latest songs of
the day.
All the Williams children were
musil�lIlly inclmed.
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
Now Slw\\'llI�
Tom Drake - Wallace Berry
-IN-
"'I'IIIS l\I}\NS NAVY"
At 3 00 5. 7. 9
I'A1'IIE Nt;WS
\'AL.ENTINI� fl}\R'rV
Lindn Bean, duughtur of Mr.
lind Mrs. G I�. Bean wns u charm­
ing hostess Wcdncsrluy afternoon
when she' enter-tained a group of
her schoolmates at a lovely Valen-
I inc par! s. Thc table was most at-Itrllctive wllh red hearts nnd I'cd
cnnrllc� Linda's gucsts were serv­
('[I rcd und white ICC cream, I "
Those rll'csent werc: Belly Rowll, I$.
Bplty McCormick, June Richol'd-'
son. ,Jane Morns, Lavll1ia Bryant, IIVelet t Hurscy, Jaclde Murray,
.Jacl<lc MIkell, Dorothy Allen, Ann
ILamb. Evelyn Jones, Lynnc Smith.
Rena Dixon, .lcan and Sandl'a
I
Mnrtlll I
iChurch News
8I1tllrlln,,", FI�hrllnry HUh
2 :00. 4 :43. 7 :26.
Added Feature
Bob Mitchum
-IN-
.. "WEST OF 'I'I1t� PECOS"
At 3:29. 5:52, 835
Sun. Mon Tues. Feb. 17·18-19,Statcsboro Church announce­
menls for SUlldLlY, Feb. 17. ]9116:
FlIls'r UAI"I'IS'I' OIlUIlOIl
Ihw. 'I'. Enrl Sor�tln, I"ns.nr
Pnlyci' Mect ing, 10:00 n. m.
Sunday School. l.D·15 " m
MOl'ning \VQI'ship Service, 11'30
a. m by DI·. Cole.
I
Baptist Trail1l11g Union, 630
p 111,
EVllngehstic Gospel Houl'. 7'30
p. m. ermon: by 01'. Cole.
TilE ME'I'1I0DIS'I' OIlUROII
Um'. Chlls. A, Jucksfln, Jr., Pastor
11:30 '\Thc Methodists preach:
THEN GIVE: ME: THY I·IAND"
7:10 " The Methorhsts Pmach'
GOOD WOHI<S FOLLOW"
These arc the lust Iwo 111
SCI'IOS of eight SCl'mons on the
t homcs of Lhc enlly lVlcl hodist re­
vival
SundllY School III 10 15. Tnter­
mediate and Senior Youth cFllow­
�illps u t 6 30,
PIlESBYll'EllJAN CIlOnOIi
eln.ulle G. PCPller, Pnstnr
Sunday School 10:15 n. m.
1\10rni'ng \Vorship 11'30 u. m.
Sermon' " Chl'lsl OUI' Light."
Young People's League. 6.00
i_��:�_m��.-=-=-=������������:F�'�E�n�R�U�A�R�}�'�2�5:·�-�2�6����������_�����__��������������;;;;;;�;_;_������������������
I ERRIE
PYLE'S �
"STORY OF �
1.1• .lDEu �
The Central of Georgia serves you •••
sending the products of the SOuth to the
markets of the world • _ . bringing the
world's goods to you swiftly and eco­
nomically. That is what it is endeavoring
to do in the best tradition of the South
as "A Good Friend All Along the Line."
If you tried to measure the track mileage
of the Central of Georgia Railway. you
would have to pick up your yardstick and
lay it down more than 3 million times-
3,194,400, to be exact.
For Central of Georgia lines total 1,815
miles. That's approximately the railroad
distance from Savannah to Denver. from
Atlanta to Saskatchewan, from Birming­
ham to Tucson, or from Macon all the
way to Tampico, Mexico.
And all The Central of Georgia lines
are right here in the Southeast _ .. under
the Hying wheels of this railroad's 243
locomotives which haul more than a half
million loaded freight and passenger­
train ca�s a year. These cars carry 15
million tons of freight and over 3 million
passengers yearly.
fl'ho Story of· G I Joe
At 2:35, 4:49, 935 (Sunday)
Schedule Monday and Tuesday
':30. 4:44, 6'58-9;12
Evenings .14c and 55c tax
Evenings .14c and 55c tax
Included
. \Ve(h�cf.jtln.YI .. Il'ohruury 20th
"WU.SON"
At Regular Prices
Starts 3:10 5:54 8.38
\
....
Church NewsOOMING
State Theatre It has been the priVIlege' of the'First Baptist Church of Statesbol'o
to lll'eSent to the people of aliI'
city and the SUlTounding com­
munity, Dr. Warner R. Cole, of
Detroit. Mlchlgan.]t is with a
hoperul hcart that our Church I�­
VltCS all who will come to worship
\ wil h us and heUl' the gospel mes­
sages as given to us by thiS great
man of God. All who have heard
him have been splt'Bually enrich­
ed and greatly blessed. 01'. Cole
will be with us fOl' three more
days and the church opens wide
its doors to one and all for a lime
of spiritual blessing Thursday at
11 n. m., Dr Cole WIll speak on
"The New Birth" and 8 p. m, on
"Is It well WIth Thee?"; on Fri­
day at 11 a. m. "Mastel'. I Will
Follow TJ,ee" and at 8 p. m. "The
Double Cure" Then on Sunday,
which will be au I' last opportunity
dUl'ing Dr, Cole's ministry in Sta!
esboro, he Will speak on "The
Major EmphaSIS" at the morning
worship at 1130 o. m. and "The
World's Greatest Love Story" at
the 7:30 hour.
FIRST I'ItI!\SBYTERIAN
CIIUROII
CENTRAL Of GEORGIA
REVIVAL
V. F. Agan, Pllstor
Hours of Worship 11:30 a m.
The Primitive Baptist churC:l
will not have Sunday evening ser­
vices duo to the Baptist ReVival.
DR. WARNER R. COLE, Speaker Rev. Claude G. Pepllor, [JustorSunday School 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
Sermon "Resurrection and Life"
Young People's League 6 00 p. m.
._ THE ME:THODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson. Jr., Pastor
11 :30: Five members of the church
will speak on "What Jesus ClIrist
Means to Me" in the annual Loy­
mans Day service.
No evening preaching service be­
cause of the revival at lha First
Baptist church.
Sunday School at 10:15
Intermediate and Senior Metho­
dist Youth FellowshIps at 0:30.
"The Methodist Hour" U I'adlo
program. was cl'rollsly announced
by Rev. Chas. A. Jacksoll. Jr. as
scheduled for 7:30 o'clocl< It IS
to be heard at 8'30 each Sunday
morning, he has started thiS weel.;:.
Over thirty-five radio stations ,wUl
car!'y thc program 111 tile South.
among which are WTOC of Savan­
nah, WMAZ of Mac"n. and WSB
of Atlanta,
I'RUflTIVE BAP'I'IST OHUnCII
1st Baptist Church
Statesboro, Georgia
,
Feb. 17th--Feb. 24th
MEETINGS AT 11 A. M., 8P. M.
EXCEP1' SA1'URDAY
'J'h19 Alivertisement courtesy of Bulloch Herahl
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 21, 194(,
W. S. Rice, manager of the Georgia Hereford IASSOciation, announced this week that there will F C·t B Abe 5� registered, Georgia raised Hereford hulls I ranee I es . "ranging m age from one' to three years old and 9 "S "J hregistered Hereford females, offered fo� s a I e I nag 0 nsonhere Tuesday, February 26. B. A. johnson, rocently dis-
I
The sole is the annual breeding charged from the army with the
������������= sale held by the Georgia Hereford rank or Lieutenant colonel, has
Association ]6 leading Hereford been notified that he has beenRed Cross Changes breeders will have cattle here. awarded the Croix de Guerre withOates For Drive In The Bey Hereford Farm. owned Silver Gilt Star by the French
6ull h C t by B. Earle Yancey and Sons, of Government,OC oun y Atlanta, president of the associa- The citntion accompanying theThe 1946 Bulloch county,neel lion, will have five bulls entered decoration reuds ,
Crt188 Fund Drlvo will begin In the sale. L. J. Moore, vice presl- "The President of the Proviston-Princc Preston was toastmaster otrlclally 1.'ucHlluy, I\lurch 12, dent of the association will have al Government of the French Re-and presented "PreachCl'" Em-l having been ItDst'luHH:d uno two bulls to sell from his Holly public, Chief of the Armies, citr-s:Serson to the kids and their Iath- week from tho orlglnlll I,hun,. r:'llI'ings Farm, Covington. Lt. Col. B. A, John!olon, "for ex-ers-well, some of the fathcrs Due to tho county l,rlntnry J, W, Hughes, sccretary and ccpt ional service of WOI' render('dwere borrowed and Somc of the on MareJ' 6 and t.ho fillals in II'cnsul'C"I' of the ussociution. Is en. during the course of operlltlOI1Rsons were borrowed, but fOl' the the dbltrtet b!L8kcthull tourllu. lering 11 bulls I'om his herd at rOI' the liberutlon or France."purpose of the banquet they werc ment -coming the 88111e wook, Rossville, The citation Is dutrd at P�rlq,all fathers and! liOns-and the the BullOCh Oount;y Ooml11lt Directors of the association en- August 17 ]945 and is sign£!d hyPreucher took over,
I
tde decided that" week h,ter tering cattlc BI'e W. C. Denny, the Generals of Ule Army .Jul'"Singing was the first Item on would ho a bottor "ate 1.1"10 Decatul·. six bulls; J. H. Weiss, six Chief of the General Stnrr or
the program ... thf\,t is ufter the 'he first week In March Ult bulls fl;om his Georgia Her'etord National Defense,
eating. BOiled ham. whipped po- orlglRl.lly 1.I"nno". Farm at Evans; and A,. S. Cham- Mr. Johnson Is now di.charg,.1tatoes, garden peas,) lettucc and Bulloch wlll hegln her drive ��e� ��i'1.Bartow, IlIne fcmales unn and is living at his placc betweentomato salad, cranbet;'ry sauce, hot TUctnlaYt March 12 wlh IL quoh, Statesboro and Graymont.rolls, relish. peach shortcuke and ono·h811 that of 1946, Other outstanding entries arc A. Mr. Johnson wag a member ofcoffee made up the �e-man's sup. 'l1he dato al'INl8rlng III tho L. Keith, Chatsworth, one bull; the Nullonal Guard when It w,"
per and not tJ son ttJere but what Red Or088 luh'crtlscmenh John J. Cummings from his Semi- mobilized here In ]940 BefOl'c 1m!"-'Claimed to be a he-nian. The Prea· "Ioon.urcd by L. A. Wute.. nole Farm at Donaldsville, two Ing with the National Guard hecher had 'em slngillg "The More FurnitUre CO",llan� nn'd W. O. bulls; 01'. Grady Clay from his wus IIthletlc director lind cOlleh litWe Get Together" It> fast that the Akin. IIl1d 80n8 WUH I.rllll'o" Ashland Farms. Walnut Grove, the Slutesboro High School.Mrs. George Kelley. at the Plllno, bolo", tho cummlttoc Illet IIl1d foul' bulls; Burl F Hall from his I
had jet·propulsion key action on changed the dute uf tho drive. Cr'eekland Stock Farm, I<ensing-I----,----------th plano ... and he still wasn't ton, one bull; D. S WalneJ" val-I C t G dsatisfied. But they did him up dostll, . one bull; J. F. Lazenby, oas uarproud on "I've Been A'worklng MansfIeld. one bull; M. E. Jones.
on The Railroad." Alma. two bulls; Fuller E. Calla- Set Up HereColeman Is New way frolll his Hills lind Dale form -Jimmie Blitch read a toast to at LaGrange, two bulls; Slim A.
fathers and C. B, McAllister ro- VFW C
.
d Nunn from the Houston Hererordsponded with a tnast to the sons. omman er Farm. Peny. SIX bulls; and A. E.Movies followed the program. Higgins. from his MOI'ldol' Planta.
Then came the· contests. Jim Leodel Coleman. editor of the tion. Albany. three bulls
Mathews, the oldest father there. Bulloch Herald, was named oom- These entries give 54 bulls and
refused to reveal Itls age. but no Olander of the new post\"'ijf • the 9 femllies roj· this spring sale. Mr.
father
challeng§m
so he was Veterans of Foreign Wars. formal- Rice stated that the list included
acclaimed the' father pre- Iy chartel' here Sunday in a cere- some of the best individuals In the
sent and was ted with a mony held at the court house. The state as well as some of tho majorbeautiful babby "4 er. charter was presented by II state Hereford breeding lines.
representative of the vcterans 01'- The sole will be held at theWendell BurkiCl.1llQ11��.. �ug� IIIIlJlzatiQn stock yards of tho SljIteaboroqUal� aild �-, tnl! The other 0 flcers eleete at the- 'LI�� Col'hmfdttm'�IIIriiY..prize for the youngest son present charter presentation are: Hobson-three years old, and. was 8ward- DuBose, senior' vice-commander,ed a wheel barrow, 111 minnture, Jake Smith, junior vice-comm8nd�for that distinction.
. er. J. Brantly Johnson. quarter-Clyde Lunsford, there WI t h master; Prince H. Preston. judgethree-elevenths of a football team, advocate' Nath Hollemnn H trus­walked awal:' with the award for tee for the three-ye." ter;"; How.the father With the most sons pre- ard R Chrlstl8n trustee fOl' the The movie describing the use ofsent. A truck in minature. was his two-y�ar tcrm; �nd Bert Riggs, superphosphate at thc meetings ofprize. trustee fol' the one-year tcnn, Bulloch county Farm Bureaus is
48 veterans of World War II and being shown through the courtesy
three veterans of World War I par_ of O. W. Simmons, the field rep­
ticipated n the charter presenta- I'csentutive of the American Agri. Ernest E. Br8�ncn. deputy col·tion. culturllli ChemlclIl Compary, Sa- lector of the Internal Rovenue Dc­
The post was named, tempol'al'i- vllnnah, manufacturers of 18 pe� partment, announced this Wpjlo).;
Iy "The Bulloch County Post" cent Normal Superphosphate. that there will be an Income tllXN�mber 5895. A permanent na"';e They also make "Agrlco,' a special specialist In the post office bulld­WIll be given at the next meeting formula. rertllizer, a!,d "AA" QURI- . Ing every day until Mar<;h 15 toof th Post. It is expected that it Ity fertilizer. Mr. SImmons Invites· assist with filing Income tax I'e­will be named after one of BUI.I farmers of thIS section to send turns for 1945.
loch county's boys who gave his sampl�s of their soli to the c,?m-! 11he office Is In the basemen1life for his country. I pany In Savannah for a chemIcal of the post office and Is open from
The Post will meet the second' analysIs.. . 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Tho officeand fourth Monday nights at the He has nine dealers In Bulloch will be closed February ��. Wash·
court house. The next meeting is county.. ington's birthday.
on Monday night. February 25. atToastmaster Prince explained 8 o'clock at the courthouse. i. .what happens when sons let their I noy SOnDT OUB PACKfather's saw get rusty ... they IS YOUR OJlII.D READY FOIt MET AT ME1'1I0DIS'I' CIIURCIf
give it to Percy Averitt to make SOIlOOL? TliE QUESTION TO WI'I'II ,lAMES BLANDa music saw out of ... and to BE ANSWERED 1'OMOIIROW
prove It Percy gave'a number of All mothers of childrcn entoringsaw solos-not woodsawing solos, the first g;ade next fall nre UJ'g:edbut saw music solos-accompnni- to uttend a meetmg 111 the Grum­ed by Mrs. Averitt and their mar School Library. Friday, Feb­daughter Jane a song Prince Pre- ruary 22nd at 2 o'clock The fil'stdicted that in the not toa distant grade teachers Miss Bertha Hagin.future some of the knockers Rt the Mrs. Mack Lester and Mrs Gaybanquet wouJd be aknocking at will be there to answer questIOnsMiss Jane's front door and tcB us how to better prepare
our children for school
Fathen-Sons
Meet at·Baptist
Church Feed
I Al 6:55 there were�nlY two fa­
thers and two sons there When
the invocation was said at 7:10,
lOS Fathers and Sons were seated
in the big banquet.' room at the
First Baptist Church and one fath­
er and son were in the kitchen.
The occasion W8!1 the annual
Father-Son banquet lit the Fb-st
Baptist Church.
The affair got off to a good
start when Grady AttalVay's boy.
Billy, challenged the group wif.h
the statement that hc was thc
toughest .kld In to"," .. "I can
fall on a brick" he said and there
were no takers.
Henry Blitch and Pat Brannen
ended in a draw for the tallest
father and in a game of skill in­
volving the guessing the closer to
a given umber, Henry was declar·
ed the winner and was given a
pair of rubber baby pants� Henry
tried to palm them off on Pat and
Pat advised that he better get rid
of them before going home.
Dr. E. N. Brown and Bruce
Olliff were measured to determine
the shortest father there and Bruce
was the winner and given a toy
truck.
Tho Piloto shows Lewell AkinS, son of Mr and M,'s. E. LAkins
skiing 111 the Alp mountains in SWitzerland,
A letter to hiS parents tells of a furlough he spent in those moun­lains around Lake LUcerne. He entel'ed SWitzerland ut Basel where
he had t9 go through the customs. He cicscrlbes the Alps us beingcompletcly bCHUt iful and added. "\Vhen God made Switzerland he
threw away the pattern."
I-Ie attempted sklllg In the Alps "Bul only lasted twenty minutes,"The photo was made during thai twenty minutes. \rVhile on furloughhe Visited Mont reaux, Ruch£!I'(I de Ney and Geneva, where he visited
the League of Nations building,
He Is stat ioned at Bremel'haven. Germany With the U S. Army.
Agnes Blitch Wins Criterion
Vaientbte Title at SRS Gym.
IIY JANE
Now don't tell me YOll wCI'en't and her shining hnir partly con­
at the Cl'iterion Dance. I� you cealed by Gladys Thayer John'weren't you probably wercn t mls- son's veil and carrying Gladys'sed, because (r�m the _ moment_ Ilrayet' book and with that /IpIItJane strolle�1 In there were
, ey� light following her graceful figurecatchers, luslOUS lookers and scads ond highlighting the glcaming?� P?ople wal.ki�g al'ound With th�t jewelry shc wore provided by herISO t thiS fUn gleam 111 lhelr
sponsol' the Laniel' Je\'vell'y Shop.cyes. She complctely justIfied the judg·
Thcre wcre gals With the c1enn cs deciSion,
fresh appeal of a bright red ap- It was something special to seepiC and those with fl'aglle beauty Betty Mitchell walk into view, and-just take YOUI' chOIce. in second place, her pICture book
But as for me I looked around beauly all touched up by ·that
and was struck by somebody's er- magic sl<1I1 of Cuba Hart's. Betty
forts to doll up such a huge plnc(' was the fascinatlllg madam Du
as the high school gym Ruth BaITY displaYlllg the wondrous
Sewell and those class leaders, powers of DuBal'I'Ys beauty aids
Johnnie Brannen and Sue Hagun fOl' the College Pharmacy. She car­
und a score of helpers really went ried a pin\< sallll-Jined basl<et fill-
to town. ed with Du�arry products.
The stage deep and diff,rllit to Then came MaI'y Janette Agan.
de':ol'nte, had respon<!p ... 1 to sweat and iil<e a dream come true wc be­
and toil beautifulJy. Greenery re- held all the good things we want­moved from ItS natural locals ed to eat ror so long and walked
formed a lush and lovely bacl<- into lhe Bat'gam Cornel' and came
ground for that mammoth red out with taste teasmg foods. A
heart fully 6 feet tall and set 111 simplc whIte nurse's uniform with
a square frame. Fluted crepe pap- the aid of frUIt and vegetable cut·
er surrounded the heart and with- outs anchored securely to the ma­in the heart, fluted papel' and tcrial looked like a carmen MII'an­
streamers were used. All havmg da print. She trundled one of those
the appearance of a giant valen- push carts-tl'ansformed into a
tine. vent able valentine by Rufus An­
Through the centel' of the heart derson and Jesse MLkell and filled
passed the beauties I sat there with such appetizing food m such
pltymg lhe .Judges who had to se- tempting fashion that the drink
lect the winner, using beauty, poise and sandwich stand, all gay with
and onginalit,); of costume as a red ruffles, had a ver'y real appeal
sort of gauge. To me our local for Jane.
beauties had all the glamolll' of Mary Jancttc's originallJy, beau­models posing for fashion photo- ty and quiet dignity put her in
gl'aphs, and those who didn't go third place.
out for glamour, but With a down To Jane cvery entry in the con-
to earth I'ealism played the part test was a winner. Mr_ Jim Mathews, Henry Blitchof farmel'ettes 01' featured gro- Before we knew it. almost. the !tnd Jimmie Blitch and Smelsceries und other products of their floor show was on-A ballet of ten Blitch won the prize for beingsponsors were equally charmlllg girls in pastel evening gowns un- three generatIOns of fathers andAgnes Blitch won the coveted
I
dcr pastel lights were danCing sons present. (Mr, Jim has not yetplace of the "wlllnah" In bl'ldal l'ythmically to the "Dancc of the revealcd hiS age. Hc says nobodywhile satm (she wore Katherine Flowers." The songs and dances would believe him anyway).Rowse Brown's wedding dress) madc it a super production.-
I Leodel Coleman who admitted
I
that if the qualifications necessary
M J hI:'" I C d to be present at the banquet hadIS. 0 n .tUvere�t S rowne been closely checked he would
n F . I
hav been kIcked out the door be·
�ueen or A Day On RadiO Program fO�:�i!O\��I�wed the program.
And Fathers and sons and the
Preacher had a big time.
There'l] be another next year.
Ill' ,lANE
It may come as news to you to
learn that wo have n Quecn 111
Statesboro, even though she en­
joyed that status for a day only
Mrs. John Everett \vas startled
last Saturday upon t he receipt of
a dozen gorgeous cnrna lions, 6
pink and 6 white. The Postman
soon delivered a Jetter from a radiO
statIOn at Albany staling that the
management had received a wire
fmm Los Angeles adVISing them
that Mrs. John E:verett, of Stutes·
bora, had been nominated as "out
of town Queen for a Day" on the
Mutual Broadcasting Radio Pro­
gram coming from Hollywood and
hcal'd at 2:30 Monday through
Friday. The flowers were gifts of
the Albany Radio Station to (we
quote) "The Lady ft'om Statcs·
bora,"
The program was heard on Fri­
day and though Mrs. Everett has
not been officially notified a per­
son who did hear the program
says that 3 suits of clothes will bt'
given to the "Queen's" son recent·
Iy di�chal'ged from they mill tal'
services. This Will be welcome
news to William as clothes are
playing hard to get.
Jane heartily congratulates Mrs.
Evet'ctt and would like to say she's
a queen most any old day. And
though Jane has no hopes of be­
ing a queen it would be nice to be
a lady-in-waiting fOI' such a queen
as Mrs. John Everett.
You've Been at His Side
F:��::,�a,�:eH;;�O�r��5Ta�k:i�
Side, He 51111 need, you,., necd,
your Red Cross to help bani'h
the lonelineu he
face, in faraway
lands oversellS. +
YOUR Red Cross GIVE-MUST CARRY ON •
NUMBER If' Ir
54 Hereford Bulls to Be Sold
Here Tuesday February 26
The U. S. Coast Guard has op­
ened a recrultlng office here and
wl11 receive appllcatlon for en-­
lIstment in the basement of the
Post Office bulldng.
A concentrated drive for enlist­
ments will eontlnue through Feb­
ruary and March. After the pre­
sent drive the requirements for
enlistment will be hillher.
The present requIrements ate fnr
men 17 throUllh :l5 � flrat en­
llftn!M1t: IIId 17 thru 9O-tor �
ment with fonner service. Gbod
vision, good teeth. at least 64
Inches in helghth. with 8 good
past health record are required for
enlistment.
Daniel Fisher Is In charge of the
local recruiting office.
�arm Bureaus Seeing
Movie On
Superphosphate
----------------.----------
INCOME TAX MAN TO
BE Arr POST OFFtoE TO t1EU'
FILL OUT IlNft RETURNS
Boy Scout Cut Pack Number 1
met Tuesday night at the Mctho­
(list Church with James Blund. Cub
Master.
With more thlln 100 i.'lckel's uc­
tuall.v rent(ld lind 60 01 her ... spoken
for, ot'ooklct communlt y is nnw
asslu'(·d a fr..:c,.�1' loc:kpf l�h'111 fl I'
this yea I'.
:;, H, GJ'lfilth hat' purchased n
IJl'ici-: hllilding to inst.'1! I �l'� ! .. , ':
er plant and meat curing l'n )ms
He has proceeded to procure plnnt;
for Installing the machinery and
equipment. So far he ha� nnt
found any of the needed items thnt'
are not immediately available. Mr.
Griffith predicts that the plant
will be ready in two mOlHht:
However, the dry cleaning equip·
ment is not readily availahll'! and
it may be five to six months be­
fore Mr. Griffith can pl'oe"l'e th�
necessary materials to install thi�
project.
The featllre of the mce1 ;ng was
the knot tying contest won by
Danny Lingo. The Cub Pack Is
made up of boys under Boy Scout
age and range from nine years old
to 12 years old.
Savannah Power And Eledric
Extend Line� In Bglloch County
The Savannah Electric and Power Company
has petitioned the Bulloch county commissioners
to extend its electric power lines into new territory
within the couny.
Mr I{. C. Lasseter, assistant
superintendent of the Company
was in Statesboro Tuesday to
meet with the board, and present­
ed the petition.
According to the petitIOn the
powcr company wishes to extend M. E. Thompson, state revenue I
its lines and sel've the territory commissioner, will lead a panel
within the area bounded on the diSCUSSIOn here this aFternoon
east by U. S Highway 80; on the (Thursday) on "Woman's Oppor·
we�t by the Luke's Swamp and tunity as a Citizen"
Calvin DeLoach Pond; north by Mr. Thompson will be the guest
�.I;,eH���:::�r�� ��et:eo��u:� �� tt:: !������o��ee��;����nC:��
by the Bryan county line. This citizenship committee. under the
section of the county is known as chairmanship of Mrs. C. P. Olliff
the Black Creek section will present a program on "In a
The Savannah Electric and Pow- World Where Right Prevails."
er Company first extended its lin- Mrs. D. L. Deal of the States­
es and service Into Bulloch county boro High School will participate
'" 1938 when it moved along U. S. In the panel discussion with Mr .
80 into and around Stilson. i Thompson.
W. E. Cobb Says BIlle
Mold Has Not Yet
Hit Bulloch County
w. E. Oobb and JI 1'. Fox­
hall, 01 tJhe Oobb and �"n\:hall
Tobacco Warehouse, St ate8�
boro, were here lut week on
a visit.
MI. Oobb explained that
their visit WB8 not for Uu�
purpose of Inspecting the c.oun­
to check on the toh,u!(:o ,)rOM­
pecta for I 1N6. But he did !U1)'
that he had leamell that more
than 6,000 acres of Bulloc,h
county will be planted In lo­
b"""", this year. He added that
B8 far &8 .he COUld learn then j
w.. Uttle or no Blue �fohl In
tire to_o bed. In tbe county
and that there I. evidence that
there wUl be pleny 01 pl.olii.
Woman's Club To
"fear jl,{. E. Thompson
This Afternoon
